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EDITORIAL NOTES.
i notice with pleasure that a bliss Jane Hendry, of Chelsea, Irass.,

forxnerly of Halifaà, bas bequeathed ail her property, including $booo in a
batik, to the Rallfax Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais
Wc shall always be glad to hear of any accession of meaus to this excellent
institution.

An agitation to have the national flag.iloated over every scbool bouse
in the land is nioving the people of the United States. The idea is a good
one. A like agitation for the Canadian flag would be noist desirable for the
Dominion. One of the chief lessons the youth of any country should leara
is patriotic devotion to their couutrys flag.

As an illustration of the slowness of the Allan Line, ive select an
instance whîcb occurred last week. A London exchange, dated, and
probably znailed on, the 26th Oct., via New York, reached TuE ClkrTic
Office on* Monday inorning the 4th inst. tetters b>' the Allan steamer
sailing on Thursday, the 24 th ultimo, did not reach us 'till 4 P- m. on
Ttesday Sth.

".Great J3ritain, -M!r. Wiman is repotted to have said, Iltraded froely
with aIl the world, yet remained distinctively Great Britain." Yet, as bas
been weil remarked, Mr. Wiman asits Canada to trade freely with only one
nation in the world to the exclusion of others, and, in effect, no longer'to
renlain distinctivel>' Canada, but to beconie a mere satellitc and appendage
to the Unitcd St.ates.

It is satisfactory to leara, es we may do, froni the Canadian Garette of
London, G. B., that Canada is capable of tcaching the 'Old World sorte
lessons iu political and otlier departmenth o! national life. Gerxnany, for
instance, -*a about to undertake the contruction of extensive canais, and ber
engiets' resort to Canadafor hints. Courit PaIrie, tht technical attaché
of the Gernian legation at Wasbington, is rcportcd to bc now-iii Canada
inveatigating the working of Canadian canais and railwayls. and tho prescrit
developments of Canadian mir'îng, while Austria, in the person of a Pro-
fessor Wilàkens, is proscnîing enquiries into the experimcntal Tarms and
genera1 agricultuial systerus of the Dominion. This is a pretty plain
indicMion of the advancc of the DorminioX.

While there is very little doubt that Brophy, tÉe Amnherst burglar, is
guilty of the crime for wbich bie has becu couvicted, it is impossible for
straight-forward people ta recoucile thcmselves to the discieditabie e-xptdiet
by means of which bis conviction îvas secured. To entrap a man into
criminating hiniself, by putting a detective's agcnt. into bis cell to play the
desperate criminal is a practice opposed to every Blritish instinct, and ta the
spirit of B3ritish law. It is to be hoped we shall not hear of another such case.

France bas net mnade much disturbance nbroad for two or threc Years,
but it is now reported that the Governuient of Madagascar is grQwing restive
under the French protectorate, and as we are glad to leatra the Rova
troops have been organized by Blritish oflicera, the French arins wiIl have
some pnod work cut out for fhem. The persistent aggressions of France
ini Mu.agascar have always seerned ta us arnong ber most %injustifiable
ensteru manSeuvres, and it has always been niatter of regret to us tbat that
country bas hitherto failed to cnlist the support of any other European
power in bier defence.

A story comes front Toronto wbich ive can ouly hope usa> be exaggerated.
Two girls are saie to have returned to that city who, with about a dozen
other young women, were eugaged and tal.en to the western statea by a
woman, ostensibly to take situations as doniestics ln a large hotel. The
whole part>' were driven to a lumber camp near Dbenver, Colorado, where
tbey were drugged and rnined, aud told that any attenipt at escape would be
,Vunished by death. Several of the unfortunates, among theut these t.wo,
escaped recently, but the otbers are stili there. Tht story they tell of their
treatment is simular to that told b>' fugitives from tbe Michigan piner>' dens
- enforced prostitution and centinnous brutality. Danger of this particular
kind is perhaps lcss likely ta beset yonng wumen froni the Maritime
Provinces, tbough it strikes us wc bave beard of perils of a not dissimilar
character. At all events the moral to be àrawn is obvious-that ont yonng
women bad better stay in their uwn country, ivbere any anxoul3t of at least
respectab'a domestic service is open to theru.

There ils no donbt that hae vho should discover a remedy or rather a
preventive of the excruciating malady of seasickness wontd rauk amoug the
greatest of the benefactors of mankind. rhero have been several claimauts
ta ibis distinction at one time and another, but their nostrunis do not appear
to bave jnstified them The latest is a Dr. Ivan M.itropolsky, ofMboscow,
wl'o ivarmly recommends, on the ground of bis personal experierice, tbe fol-
lowing simple nietbod :-" As soion as giddiuess, nausea, etc., appear, the
author shuts bis eyes and begins te inake deep and slow inspirations, and
expiiFations lu a few moments (sometimes after thrce or four rtspiratory
cycles) the syniptoms disappaar, ta yield ýta a comfortable subjective sensa-
tion. On their renppearance tht sasse procedure la repeated again and
again. If the recurrence b.- raiber freque.it, it is better to perforni the pro-
cedure in a recumbent posture (w1th closed eyes.) Sinico the tisse -the
anthor bas hegn ta practice the mnetbod, bie asserts that hie neyer yet suf-
fered f rom -,omiting whan on board." [t is stated on Eoiglish medicai
authority that the rnethod of the Russian doctor is flot so novel as hie sup-
poses It to be. Be thia us it nia>, our faitb in any systeni of prevention,
until approved by fuIl experience, is but weak, but we maýr still hope that
there may be somethiug in the uukueovn iem. whi.ch the suffarlug usa> derive
relief.

A charter of incorporation is reported 10 have been granted b>' the
iýueen 10 the IlBritish Soutb African Company," conferring immense pavera.
similar to those enjoyed by the old East India Comipany. The new
corporation-whose representatives are tb&Duke of Abercorn, the Duùke of
Fife, Lord Gifford, V. C. Ceci], John Rhodes, Alfred Best, Albert Hem>',
Gto. Gray, and Geo. Cawsto,-have absolute control, elendn ov cia
having is principal field of operations in, that region of South Ainîe ly1ng
to the north of British Becbnanaland, te the north and west of the Southi
African Republia, and to the wes. uf the Ponînquese dominions. These
boundaries are capable of very elastie intetptetation, but if some surprist
is exprcssed tbat, aI ihis day, sncb a charter should be conceded, it maa> be
renexnbered that Iike powers bava quite receuîly been grauted to theNorth
Borneo Company, and that it is -a necessity- ta England to, keep pace with
the Geninan organizations of the sanie kind. A contemporr>' receut>'
beaded its notice af this concession, «'A Revival of the East ludia Compan
Farce," which is certainly inapprapnliate, the carter of the East India Coni-
pany, which gave ic0 Great J3ritain bier immei2se Indian Empire,, b;ving-been
anything but a "f.rce," as auyone rnay kuow wbo bas read to màore even of
Indian history tha.. Macauîay's Essays on Clive and Hastings. It.irà pro,
bable that the new Company will give a i3trong impetus ta flritieh %rude ind
British commerce, and materiaily haiten the upeung up of the IIDatk Cou.
tinent." -
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The winter will moon be upon us again, and time ustual struggie oi unfortu,
nate passengers up. the North Street Hill framn lime Railway Station over glare
ice will &gain be witnesscd, and duiy anatbematised, utilesa immediate steps
arc taken ta rernedy the danger and inoonvenbience. IVill Dot the City
Council move in the direction ai getting tbe flight ai steps frani the station
up ta Laokman strect, wbich we bave so *oiten urged ? Sureiy lime 1. C. R.
would not bc abdurate in declining assistance. WViIl not our dsaly Santeni-
porarica bring tbeir great influence ta bear ln this natter P'

The Landau, G. B., sirct cars, wbich carry 150.000,00o passengers a
year, are, it la; said, soon la exchange borse traction for electric propulsion.
A trial trip bas been made and a speed obtained ai from 8 ta 12 miles an
bour, and at the higher rate the car was stapped by a single tursi ai a svitch.
The dispensing wih basses will rid tbe companies ai an immense oullay.One company cmpioys 5,oao bomaes, and thme lire ar a car-morse is very short,
owing ta tbe great and continuai strain invaived in stanting the car. The
wear and tear ai streets will also b! lessdimed by the nemoval ai thousandib
ai hanses. Wiîh electria locomotion tbe apace required for offices, stores,
yards, etc., wîil be onu>' anc tentb of the spaco used under the honse traction
5ysteni. The- great reducîjon, in the force of men required to attend the cars
wouid aisa prove an item of ecanarny. It will flot be long befare electricity
will reign supreme, and the suffering borse bave st léast ane a ofe bsard
fates avented.

'The inotention ai starting a new Canadian Magazine nt Toronto la
announced b>'someoai ur cantemporaries. Is is tabe calledIbe Naliainal,
and some papers demur ta the choice. We do not ourselves see any great
objection ta it, tbougb possibly a better tille might be selected, a goa., list
af conînibutors is published, and, aiîbougb the traditions ai Canadian
Ma#azincs are flot eucouraging, Canadien literatune ougbt ta be ini a better
position ta put forth an attractive niontbly to-day tban wben the last ven-
turc died aut. But the Canadian Monly was always t00 beavy.
Certainly, a new magazine aught ta appeai ta, a larger public now, and it
might reasanably be eipected, a public better disposcd ta support a
national undertaking. The great diicuity will be ta caopete with tbe
popularity of American publications sa îaking as Harper and aibere. At ail
eveuts il; aught ta flud patriotie support if anl>' an the ground that it is
CanadienI and we heartily wish the proposed enterpnîse an immediate and
substantial, success.

The Prince ai Wales reviewed the enlire Egyptian Army ai Abbasseych
recent>', and was wildly cbeered by the troops, whose appearance and
movements the Prince compiimented very hîgbiy. The French Gavern-
ment lbas become very uneas>' at the visit af the Prince ta Egypi, s0 much
su tbat il bas forwarded ta Lord Salisbury an inquiry as tu its import, and
also requested definite information as ta the date af Engiand's formai
evacuation of Egypt, a niovement wbicb, by tbe way, is flot likel>' ta take
place in the near future. It is ta be boped tbat any English Government
will present a finr front ta France on the question of British contraI in
the land of the Pharas. The case is in a nutilheU. France, Iin z882,
decided ta withbold ber assistance in suppreszting the revoIt' af Arabi, and
by '&hat rction ruled herseli out o! any rigbî ta maise objectionà, or assume
an inlereat couivalent ta that of Great flritain. England's expenditure ai
treasure, blood, and argafization demands the uînîosl firmness in desiing
with French pretensians.

* Reventing ta the subject of the ernoneous impressions formed by Eng-
lish Statesmen of Canada and the Unitedi States; which we toucbed upon
li a note in aur lest weekls issue, it is further ta be relimarked limaI Mr.
Gladstonte displayed yct more iniscancepîlon awing ta lack ai local kmmaw-
ledge, wben be spoke of Ilrespect for law and desire for arder" being
pre-eminently cbaracieristîc o! the people of the United States. Tbat there
are niany citizens of the great republic îvho bave a respect for law and an
cager deuine for onder is certain. The>' arc probably a rnajority, but il is
flot ta, be denied that there is a ver>' large minority whose syMpathies r.um
either with crime oi certain kinds, or with illegai anmd violent meîbods ai
supprtzsing crime of aihen kinds. It la nal s0 nxuch the citent ai the
crimes that are cammnitted, for, mnortunately, tbere is no country whicb is
free froni criminals, but thè treatment a! the cniminals, wbich shows bow

* littie real respect there is for law and orden. It is a by-word among aur
* ueigbbors theniselves that ln some ai their aider states and greatest cihies

the punisbment o! grave crime is su uncentain that many notoniaus criminals
evade tbe bandat ai justice, and ibat in other cases the uncertalut>' and-

* postponernent o! punishment afford the greatest encouragement ta the
crimunal class. On the ather hand in thre newer districts, and,'indeed, flot

* . iii theni oni>', crimes o! sorme kinds evoke the wild justice a! lynch law,
vigilance cammittees, white caps and such organizations, ta sa>' notbing ai
violent action by individual- -these private substitutes for the public
maintenance ai law and arder partaking far mare of the nature ai vengeance
than of the self-protection of a civilizcd cammunity. Tbe Taronto Emp)ire,
of whose apt language an ibis subject we bave pantly made use, goes un ta
inake tbe-following just remarks -- I Ia a steadiast regard by the body a!
the people for law and arder, Canada is' greatly supermor tu the United
States. In the enjoyment o! truc freedom, a! liberty' witbout license and
self-government by the peuople, Canadians bave nu reason Ia envy thein
neighbors, the ver>' contrary being the case. It is a pity that a differeint
impression should be encouragcd tbrough over reliance upon the boasts a!
spread.eagie arators and writers in the tUnited States, and upon the
&preciation o! Canada b>' a few unpaîriotic Canadians. A little practicel

exeineo! bath cauntries would secure a truer appreciatian ai their
repciemerits and advantages."

Wc have flot as yet een any comnients ln the press on hIe Visit of the
Germoni Emperor to the Sultan, beyond the mcre record of bis reception.
It strikcs us, however, that it la flot wltbout a strong significance Sbould
war unbappily break out a thorougbîy îriendly understanding betwccn
Turkcy and Germany wouîd operate as a strong check on Russian designs
and movcmcnts, and it is flot likely that the young Kaiser sbould bà ive over.
looked or nee1ccted su obvious a point, while the constant fear and jealousy
af Russia on ^lie part of Turkcy naturaily incline lier ta an ali ince %with a
poverîul neigbbor who imay at any moment be glad to, avail himsell of col-
lterai outside, even if not actujally belligerent, aid. If a sovermign of'thce
old t)ype Urf Turkisb Sultane sbould ever arise, a soilier ai hcart and a
deepiser of i.xury, extravagance, and dissolutoness, and wvh ) would bend
his energies tu redeemn bis country from debt and mnh.government, Turkey
might yct be a powertul factor in preserving the peacô of Europe. The mis-
chi. f it that there seems tu bc no prospect of such a contingency.

The enormous mil 'itary establishmrents of the great European powers are,
of course, a Ileavy burden, on the resources wbtcb %vould be sa niucb better
devoted ta tbe development of peacoful pragress, yet groat armies, at least in
some countries, are not without redeeming features as constituent porls of
the nation. It is natural that this side sbould impress a soldier like Lord
Wolseley, wbose opinion in inatters mil.itary is certainly Worth eornethinq.
He speaks as folilws of the German army :-<' Great as it is for war, it is
infinitel>' greater as a national schoal for the moral, mental, and physical
training of the people. It bas become the most impor':tnt of peace institu-
tions. In it ail Gernians tire trained to strength and taught the flrst princi
pies of personai cleanliness and of heaitb. There they leara ta be honest
and rnaniy, and are taugbî the excellence of those virtues which serve to
niake good subjects and law abiaing citizens. It is the sc1hool of the nation.
in wbich deep love ai fatherland is fostered and cherisbed, and wliere. ai
classes iearn that thero is honor in obedience and nobility ini self-sacrifice."

The Mlanchester Camtai justly ranks as one of the greatest engineering
works of the day, andtbe successfüi manner in wbicb the contractor. Mr.,
Waiker, is prasecuting tbe work scamps hlm as a man of %wonderiui ability
and the greateat fertility ai resource. Tbe Canal, whicb is thirty-flve miles
in lengtb, is being constructed close to the Mersey, and atarts irom the
Cheshire Banik o! that rivtr, at a place called Farthom, a few miles above
Birkenbead. The cul bas a unitorni deplb of 3o feet, with a breadth oi
i2o feet, and the water le 26 feet deep. It is lined tbrougbout with
concrete, and is fâced at top -with buge blocks ai Cornish granite rivetted
togetber. There are four systenis oi locks, and at cach of these stages tbe
canal widens ouI eo as Ia permit o& tlire iocks abreast. When completed,
as it is; cxpected ta be in 1891, tbe largest acean steamer con corne up tu
Mancbester in seven- bours front the entrance of tbe canal, and Ioad and
unload in the large basins being constructed for that purpose. The total
cost af tbe work will corne witbin $5o,ooo,ooo, and the contractor has now
employed 12,000 workmen, and dredging znd otber machiner>' that save
the labor of ten tirnes as many nmen. At intervals ai five miles aiong the
route .be bas constructed -cottages, chapeis, and gyffinasiums for bis mien,
and scho.As for tbeir cbildren, wbere tbey are educated frce ai chatrge. In
thus providing for the confort, amusement, and enlightenment ai tris work-
men ammd their familles, Mr. %Vaiker bas made a new departure, and Ibis
wisdorn and pbilanthropby bave been rewarded by tîme Zdelity oi bis men,
it being stated tbat flot one bas been di8cbarged since tbe commencbment
of aperations. 4

The Taronto tlobe, in an article evidently intended ta propitiate the
total abstinence and prohibition people, presents us once again witb botb
sides af that vexed question. Firet it deals with the Rev. Dr. Howard
Crosby, wbo is dubbed Ilan able but -mewmat seli.sulffcient gentleman."
His vicws are presented as follows :-"I He is, or was, af tbe opinion 'hot
wine, il used moderaîely, is an excellent article ai diet, white laeer and ill
malt liquars be looks upon as among the bcst creations wbich. God n,
made. He thinks beer a more bealtby drink titan tea, and bolds tbat, a.
the Geimaxis o! New York and elsewhere drink beer at every Mid-d'y ijial,
the law against taverne being open on Sundays for tbe supply of malt liquors
should be qo far relaxed as ta allow aIl Gerisans ta get beer, just as other
citizcns are suppiied with nxilk. He is quite sure that nothing but either
stupidit>' or malevolence wauid argue from ibis tbat bie advacates open
salons on Sunday." Dr. Crosby may perbaps lay a little too much stress
on tbe virtues of beer, but bcaltby and sound men do nat guzale beer to
excess, and find à a wbolesome driik in moderation througbout long lives.
For the rest the views ascribedto him seem ta, bc seoetble cnough.

The ("lobe gaes on, after its version ai Dr. Crosby's viewrs, in tbis wise:
-" Ail this ialk, wbich may bc courageous, but wbich ta us seenis lacking

in good sense, bas provaked tbe indignation a! the Hon. Neai Dow, Wbo in
tbe last issue ofthe Unioi; Signal handles witbout gloves tho somawbat
arrogant and not very logicai- Chancellor. iMr. Dow is especial>'severean tbe
assertion that beer is a more healthy beverage than Ica, and adduces a gond
man>' considerations ta sbow that sncb a mtaternent is entirel>' contradmcted
by facs. Tho bcastly brutal drunkenness wvbich bas so long provailed in
England bas, for tbe most pirt, Mr. Dow affimms, been caueed by beer-drink -
ing ; wbilc it bas long been well known that a surgeon ahrinks trom-attend-
once upon a wounded beer drinker, because bis blood is so bopelessiy
poisoned by bis drink tbst i more scratch, wbich would. give a teetotaier
scarceiy a passing annoyance, will disable bum for weeks or monlhs, and often
issues in the loss ai a finger or a band, or even of lueé. On bebali ai ibis
contention Mr. Dow quotes quite au array ai eminent medical authorities."
For violence, arrogance and exaggeration, the palm appéare ta us .tQ lie
aitogether with the prohibiti.on advocate,

'I
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ti i,l'-IAT AND C1IUCKLES.

ON TEE BAY.
Along tihe prow thes tender wiavolets lapping

Sang cf content ticrougli ail tice dreany day 1
Andi aoltly hung thce autumn luxestrppla

'£hê luow blu blills that icoundeci §us bey.

Mý alver bock la gleaming prl wlrling.
lk -os ubdam ceue me on tri way.

wViîl ftram y pipe tihe pale couasotl urInguta.
Jain the feint mlpt enfalding bluff andi bey.

Myshining oar bjlattes la thes &unliht dri plng,
heci citai dews lice drope cf 21h ToLcy;.

Andinow anci hn a darln awallcw dlppbvi,
Grxed is îsawilt ahadow fn thb, dimplec bay.

A thrll, a shock, a ruash et andden angles;
A gisent of broken circle, fag away -

Alas I a frctured pipe, a Une In tangleil,
Buat ane leas pattoci beuty la thes bay.

"'Content, content,9" the lappinit wavebets wicuper:
' What more uth lift" telr rytinio mucrmure gay,
Ây m, 'what more? Yet la reproacbful answar

Ccme gloams cf towercd cities fat eway-

0cm.,n aet blc. eyeo, a auciden lcnglccg bringlog,
ConItent! Ah, yes were abs but hera to-day

Ta old %lie line and loin me sofly alnglngWhuie 1wilUght faedc dcwn cur alcy anal by. oriangrn.

FiLIA&L PxwrxY.-Ing6nious youth: . lMay 1 have this danco 1" The
fliehop's daugbtor: 1«Thanke, no 1 I never dance round dances lu my
father'a diocase 1",

Bos-Pst, I've juet lost my day.book, and hive o roly ou your honoaty
to tell me tho number of days youMave put in this month. How manyr'

Pat-Thjrty-to, sir.
A MisuNDEn8TaNDINOG. - Enragea fatheri« "Wall, that'e the last lime

Doo

An
for

Mothar: " Why, Chrles t Thoeas nothi'ug wrong, I hope I Enragea
father: "Yes, but ».ere lu. That fool of a 8on-xu.law bas gone and had it mi
csshed b

Holland loade the world lu the auxo nt of foreigu trade per capita cf pop- -
ulation. Tho average business dono by the Dutch amounts te $197.34 per
annurn; Switzerland cornes next. but far bohind, with $99 45 ; thon Eng-
land, $8209 ; whilo Germany aud Francp do a business of ouly $19.50 for
each mIn, womau aud cbild ivithin the boundaries.

The American Bagle in abead. Touching the marriage of Miss, Hunting
ton, a well-known American sud Loudon bankor writes to a mornc'ng papor:
Il lm your notice to.day cf the Hatzfeldt-Huntington marriage yon say that
Prince Hatzfoldt lu the direct hoir of a lino 900 yeare old. Surely the AmerJ
ican Esgle eu boat this. Miss Huutington ln the direct hoir te a lino
ot fifleen hundred miles of Central Paceific."

A «VÉRY AxiTEuniUH AuTanoR.-The amateur author iu geuerally diffi-
cuit to ploaso. This ia especially true of ladies who dabble lu litaratu ce.
Quita recantly a blue-stocking, accordiug to the Priniers' Regi4ter, had the
usuel galley-proofs sent her foi- correction. She was much gratified, but
stili not altogetber.bsppy. ?raesontly she mildly veutured te suggest that
tho book zaight-be printed on botter piper, sud porbapa, too, it would ho an
advanttago if the pages weyo Ilnot quito so long 1"

"Wall," eays Mrs. Slick ««I kiudor wantad taý eo what a social was like,
so I batook myseif to tho Institoot building on Tbankegiving night. .My 1
but thoro was a lot of folks there, inost 400 I kaîkilate ; et firet I thought ta
my8aif w6ll this eo's the 8tiffcat social I over eaw; but by sud by they
began ta thaw out and folks walked round and talked te their frierîs and
enemies, and thon a uis smooth-faced chap got np aud iaung a little Sang,
and tken sanie pratty ladies sang, sud anotbor man toc, sud the preaideut and
the parson theîy made speeches sud.said as how as wo ail were as wclconie
ne the flowois lun May ; thon the ladies, blesu thoir beart,; began to eend

one got atalkin' and the noise was inutv mre. Howsorever 1'Mgoing

sQ:Ium-mlm>NlJ

Or, Saah Mou1diaz patory & P1ging fli
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.$

a GZsoi; & SO)NS, -_ - - ]Proprietoilo.
rs, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings. ?laning, Tongue and Grooting, Toraing, Socl

Stwing, Band Sawing, E tc., Etc.,
ci every dencr1ptIoi. %York usually done in a first-ecs Factory.- Estimatos furnlalcd
avery description oi vcrc. Every faellity for loadirÊ direct ftrom the wharf. Orders

tram tue Country promptly attended to. TETIEPHONE NiO. 130.

wST et Cibcý e f II]AT e1B.IL
MANUFA0TURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"

.u É reS CLQTIIII --131,T GF
OF VALUE 1JNSURtPASSED IN CANADA.

Lugea~ot !holisle CÂIIU Tr k in uh l arioùicll.
Agents for the DOMINION 0IL-CLOTI- CO. in the Lower Provinota.
Tbeir immense andi wdflls.ssorted, stock of general DRY GOODS always includes

any lines cf exceptionai value.

W. & . SZLVr.

PI1.ANOS & ORGANS&.
Ly the Greatest and Best Makers.
3PECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO ()ALL OR WITE FOR PRICES.

W.o Hn 3OHIq3OIT
121 AND4 123 IIOLLIS STREET, IIAUFAXl 1. S.

PaHomms roi7tpy tro ro
AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,

MÀNUFAOTURERS AND BUILDERS
1,OOO.OqO :FEmET L-prm WE~ MIz swoc=
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againi, thos thora institoot people are goi' to have five moto sociale, and I
specs by the trne the winter in OvGr r'li know lots of folks mors than 1 do
now. Taire my advico anid allers go to sociale." 1

There have beau many different thoories to account for the adoption of CI
the Crescent by Turkey. Aruongst othore, tradition 8ays that Philip, tho
father of Ilozandor, meeting withgreat difficulits ini the ieige of i3yzantium, c:9=
zot the workmen to underruine the walls, but a cxescnt inoon diecovezed t.he
dosigu, wbich rnsarried, consequontly the flyzintinos oroctcd a statue to 3c -
Liens, ançi tho crescont became tho synibol of tho State. Anothor lcgend r:
in that Othmnan, the Sultan, aaw iu a yidou a cramcent inoon, which kopt
incroaaiug titi its horna exteondod froni ost to wost, and hos sdopted tho I..
crescent of his dreani for bis standard, adaing tho motto, Doiaec repkat Ê:
orljem. The Turkish star and crescent ie a curious relio of the old worship
of tho moon snd Dians; Tue goddesa waa the aucient pattooss of Byzin- CL

tiani, or Constantinople, and when Mgbornot I. tuok the city iu 1453, he.1 ~ AIE RP!FNS,1rDeln~ 'otSoeOfcs*c
saopa the crescant inoon for bis dovice, in honor of tho vao.ory. Tho llag CAIE IMFNS, o velnb- ,rgSoeOlcstc

la ed grnd ihtecocntsdsa nwio SCHOOL, OFFICE, CIIURCH MID.HOUSE IFURHITURE ITC
TO groundEAP wiA be rsnt ad ftDaru ind ies a1,baic BRIC)KS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. 1TC.

xtu"ty à impie remedy. wMl sanai a description of it ritiEE to any percon who appaieManufaoturers of ana Dealots in ail kinde of Beiro' àùtriala
, noLSX 30 St3b 3rsMnWul Y 1 OIbU TMT9
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GQXTS 2PBflTG ÂND PALL OVzý0OÂ'fl,
IN LIGIIT, MEDIUII ANDU 0DêRK SIWl>ES.

40 > %7 D r t c: «r D r CDC> àt E3
With ooda Lininge, ana made Equal ta Onetoxu.

WIL HAVIL IIAU A TrREbitNDOUS RUN ON4 OUR

$1.2 SUTrs TzO ODDER;.
A few hundred es.aila o11 n hand. Every custrnier ha$ been mlore thin ptO.ased wlth the.

Mattrial. Fit, Trmmnt.~,& Workmnthip. corns in monce &Ieavoe ur aider forat ult.
NEW GOODS FOR TUE AP'IROACIIING BEASON IN

Fine lollglisi lVorsteds, Fancy Suitiugs, MeItons, Etc.
CILÂYTrON & SON%, Jacob: St.

r
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NEWS 0F TI-ff- WEEK.

Subecriberu remitttuag MonoY, efther dhrtt to theo ofico. or throughi Agenta wil U n
reSli~t fo'-fbo amount ineoslcedn thefr noit paper. Ail remltttnces a soulâ' bc znad

paybl teA.Mflio Fraor.
Rcently we sent our stccounts to sîîbscribers, iuasný

of wlioi are Coîîsldcrably In arrears, and whio nansi
iinderstaiîd tliat ive ive rcncicd tuie enid of oîîr titiier
and noiv deniand linnediate 1iaîyuîeît. Fallure to respont
will oblIge uts to t4îke procecd Ings unpleaslint alike to our
selves and te tiioso hi sîrrears.

Amherst has decided in favoir of incorporation by a majority Of 37 voter
388 votes wcre polled.

Dean Gilpin bau returned (rom England, where he has been for somrt
nionths, In the Peruviaa.

This compulcory education law, compelling ail childrcn between th(
ages of 8 and 14 year8, to attend school six mnontlhs of the year, is to b-
eliforced in Hlalifax.

Dredging for the last pier for the Canada Atlantic railroad bridge over
the St. Lawrence bas been finisbed. The bridge will 'probably bc opened
for trafic in January.

The Protestant committee of Council of Public Instruction, Quebec
have aiccepted the $64,00o granted in cannection with the jesuit'money,
The vote stood rit ta 2.

We again draw attention ta the opportunity afTorded us by the publishere
cf te Cn» politan of furnishing our subscribers with a fIrstcssagzn

and Tit Citîrzc for $3.oo per annum.
Telephone cannectian between WVestport and Digby was made last weec

by the laying of the submarine telephone cables across Grand and Petite
passages by the Govetnment steamer Netwfield.

The formai opening of the currgnt annual session of the Provincial Nor-
mal School took place on Wedne8day nfternoon. A fair sized audience
was present. The classes were very well attended.

Throtigh thebreaking of a miii dam at Alton, Ont., on WVednesday, s * x
wila ad dms erecariedaway. Two lives were lost, four bridges were

wrecked, and a large amount of other property deitroyed.
It wili be interesting to Guysborîans ta know that Otto S. Weeks will

not be a candidate at the coming elections. A. F. Cameron, warden, wiIl
undoubtedly be the next M. P. P. for that county.-Echange.

Mirs. Goudge, daugbter of the late Dr. Honeyman, hasr for the. prescrnt
*been appointed to taire charge of the Provincial Museum. birs. Goiidge is
-well acquainted w:ih the work, as she frequently assisted her father.

IVe have upon aur table The Season for November. This useful and
and'popular magazine seems to improve every month, and is alwaya too full
cf good things for any paper to give even a brief outine of thema ail.

Grsp's Conie .Almanaché for z89o is ta band. Both in matter and illus-
tration .it is perbaps more thon equal ta ai.y previaus year. Tht calendar
of future events is flot the least apt and amusing feature of its drolleries.

Mr. Blender Mantmagny, now in London, England, cables 'that lho bas
succeeded ini forming a syndicate of English capitalists ta construct a bridge
over the St Lawrence at Quebec, and build a raitway lint ta the straits of
Belle Ile.

The jury in the case of the death of the man named Sharkey, aI St.
Andrews, bave brought in a verdict that the deceased met bis death from a
blow witb a blunt instrument, but by whom delivered does flot appear inthe evidence.

* Tht elections in Newfoundland on Friday last resulted in the defeat of
the Government. The Whitewayites captured 21 ont Of 27 scats. Marine
and Morrison, Governmnentîsupporters, were elected. It was a Btruggle af
the masses against the classes.

The committee cf the Halifax City Cauncil, appainted to look into the
* matter cf electric lighting, bave recommended the City ta obtain legislation

to enable it ta own its plant and do its own lighting, and that the Chandler
Comnpany be given six months notice under the contract.

* Premier Sullivan of Prince Edward Island has been appointed Chief
* Justice cf tbe Supreme Court cf that province, in the place of Chief justice

* ~~~àmer wha died lasI week. Mr. NeiI McLeod,-now a melaber of the local
goverument without portfolio, is ta bc the new provincial premier.

The fltws of the dçath in London of Lt.-Colonel,À. K. Mackmnlay was
rectived on<Wednesday afternoon with much regret. Tht deceased gentle.
mani had cnly been-iii Lon don a few days, and bis sudden death from heart
trouble wus a sbock ta bis many friends. Rie was 58 years of age.

Tuceay wus the opeaing evening of the selason of the Historical
Society. 'It was inaugurated by the reading of a paper by Mr. 0. F. Fraser
on the mitre ting subject of the U. B. Loy4lists. Several new candidates
for rnembersbip were elected, and a number of papeis iWero proniised.
* The womnan Jane Doyle, who some days since was married ta a young
ma= named Chapman, belonging to Dartmouth, has been sentenced ta six
ranths iu Ràckhead, for keepîng a bouse of prostitution. Bier boy husband
has.gone ta the canme place for ninety days for violation o! the liquor law.

It is expccted that Judgc Foster of the Grand Trunk Railway will
* ahortly visit Halifax in order to 8ound leading men of the Board cf Trade

and others, on the proposed extension from Edmunston ta Halifax, makîng
Râifax an ocean terminus. Mr. Mosher of the Toronto Empire wlaccom-
paÏy Judge Poster.

Anîhielst is having an epidcmic of typhoid lever, about seventy persans
nrc said ta bc sttffering wihî the diseuse nt thc present time.
à We have ta aclcnowledge the receipt of thc firat nuniber oÇ a ne% îvcekly

ojournal-tht H1alifax ( "atholia ,Sunmary. As ils title indicates, it is devoted
ta information more specially interesting ta the mcmbers of the Roman

r Catholic thith, and wili doubtless prove n satisfactory organ or that Church.
Thle Navember number of the Illutraled hoin Journal is ta bond.

*It is an excellent publication, wcll got up and iiiccly iIluhtratcd, containing
I ashions, music and much interesting motter, but %ve confess ire should like
Int sec Ctinadian publications takc the place of the Americati periodicals
with which Canada le inundatod.

The allcged extrcmity' of sickness ut Turn's Boy turne out ta have been
mucli cxoggeratod, the*lst report3 having beon either gat up or used ta
maire political capital: Bath aides semn ta have misreprestntcd facte, oue
aide investi-.-g tbem with inginary horror, and the other making too little
of thc pavcrty which no doubt criste.

Mr. J. C. Morrisbil, who no succcssfully ran the" Myrtle flouse "'et
Digby, has talceà the LoIver Hotol aI Bledford. Mr. «Morrison telle is that
l'e intends ta maire the "IlBedford"I a second IlMyrtie Ilouse," and no ont
will doubt hie capacity ta mike it a thoroughly acceptable resort ta tht.
public. The fact cf .7r. ?,forrisan's leasing the Ifl Bedford " wili 'pro-
bably give the village of Bedibrd quite a new impetus.

We bave ta .notice the first number of tht Continonivealtu, a new
weekly publi8hed in Ottawa which wili fio doubt. fili a requirement. Tht
ComniontrealUh aime at a national breadtlt of 'aiews and says, IITht only
people who need sec in il; énytbing: but the warm band and heart of t6ise
Who recognize tht gloios brotherhood. af racés that now form Great
Britain and ber Colonies, are 'those %who cannaI rejoice in that grand aId
flag, ' Tht Union Jack,' es tht emblem of the most perfect liberty, complete
protection and gloriaus traditions that any nation couldýcall its own."

.After the reports.of great-poverty and distress among the fishermen at
Turn's Bay and Lower Prospect whIth bave been current in tht city
recently, more than ordinary rejoicing: ias manifested last Saturday wben
the gond news came that tht'macktrel baed strack in iu great numbers along
tbe western shore. Tht city wharf on Saturday morning presented a bu8y
scene where tht achooner Catiiridgo was being relieved cf ber flnny freigb$.
Tht mackerel are large and fat, and iL ié ta be hoped that tht fishermen wil
be able ta take enough of thera to make their condition Yor tht winter more
conifortable.

.Tht new :nd clace cruiser Amhinon, which struck a rock while con vey-
ing tht vice-regal party front Victoria ta New WVestminster, is uowv under-
going repairs in the dry dock at «Victoria, B. C., but it ie thought she wiill
have ta roturE ta England ta bt put in fiiist.class condition. Thirty-flve
plates i'nu have ta be renewed. Several ribs are bent. Tht point where
the vessel struci l the bluff on Henry Island, at tht north end of San juan,
about thirty miles from Victoria. Tht water was 149 -fathonis in deptb
where tht vessel struck. She was buta fewv yards ouI of ber proper course.
Genera sympathy is expressedl for Commander Hulton, wba-is popular. I
is Baid that the damage ta tht vessel wiII amount ta $îoo,ooo.

WVashington territury bas been muade a state i., tho union.

Twelve buudred delegates are ln attendance aI tht Roman CatFolic
Congress in Baltimore.

San Francisco, Cal., bas now a home for unemployed girls, which waa
lattly furuished at a ct cf 832,000.

Mrs. Amelia Rives-Chanler ie s0 passiouately fond of tht violin that
she wiII arise inu tht dead of nigbt.and play a tune.

Tht stamebip companies in New York have beu notifled that aIl alieos
brought ta that part by theni will bc taxed S0 cents per head, children
included.

Hon. Thomas F. Blayard, ex-Secretary af State, wàs married ta Miss
Mary Willing Clymer, ou tht Sth test., in tht 1 jresence af a distingqished
compauy.

Tht clothes and surgical instruments btlonging ta, Dr. Cronin were
found in tht sewer a: the intersection cf Evanston Avenue and Buena
Avenue, Chicago, ou the th îb t. 1

It is said enormous quantities of opium have been smuggled ino California
during tht past six manths. Tht loss tai tht governmenî is estiruated at
$400,000 for tht above period.

Miss Rate Drexel bas Laken the white veil of tht Sisters cf Mercy àt

P ittsburg. It is thought that if at tht end cf h:-r three years naviate she
becomes aprofessed nun, ber work will.be among tht Indians or tht Negrots.

It lias been said, possibly ta au audience cf marines, that fifîy men,
etigaged ta procure tickets for tht new season of Boston Symphony Con-
certs, took tbeir places near thu: office five days before-the openinig.-Musi-
col Timnes.

Chicago must be a cheerful place ta. live in. The anarchists are aaid ta
bc bâtter organized than ever before, and :ht.y intend ta destroy property
by fire instead of taking life.' Can this be said ta bt "e ut cf tht frying
pan ino tht lire ?"

We bave been favored with a tient smnall volume of xoo pages by Mr.
John Taylor, tht author cf one or Iwa other educational text books, entit-
led "Notes cf tessons for Young Teachers." 'Thé hints given seem very
plain, simple aud practîcal, and.quîîe worth tht attention af the class -for
whoae benefit it has been written. Boston Scbuol Supply JCo., 15 Broui-
fiold Btrce> Boston, M4ass,, Price 50 cents, 0

M.



THIE CRIT.IO. î

Electric Iighit w[ros continue to do their deadly work in New York. A
horse wis recently roasted ta dcath, the driver was tbrown to the etrct and
a police sergeant was knookcd senselcss. The dcadly current wvas carried
te ils victime througb a tclephone wire.

According te a list, recently publisbcd, of Amorican millionaires, sixty.
four people or estates arc said to be worth from 82o,000,000 t0 S8150,000,
ooo. The Ntw York Post thinlrs the wcaltli cf these people is greatly
exaggcratedt. It says that meni credited with scores of millions have turcd
out t0 bc bankrupts.

We have to acknowledge the receipt of the Iloisington Blank Reportcrt
a semi*monthly Financial journal devoted te the interests cf batiks, binkers '
and invettors, published in Kansas City, Ndîssottri. l is evidently .1 coin-
preliensive and useful publication. tbcugbi ils SCOPe 19 Americati and local,
and net cf apecinl intercst te Canadians.

Barnum je net allowed te maire bis customary street parade in London.
Mrs. B3oth, wife of the Salvation Army general, is alowly dymng o>f can-

cer, and bier end is vcry near. 1
The Paris exhibition has been patronized by bctwceen twent ,-tbree and

twenty felir millions cf people from ail parts c f the %vorid.
The Swiss Govcmnment bas prohibited the holding cf meetings by the

Salvation Army and bau closed the halls occupied by the Salvationists,
It is stated in St. Petersburg ibat the CzArewitch was betrothed te

Prunce8s bMargaret cf Prussia ini Berlin during the recena vieit cf the Czar.
A telegramn froni Zinzibar ta Blerlin states that the report of the reasjacre

cf Dr. Petcrs' expeditiou bas net been confirmed, and pending information
is discredited.

Counat Herbert Bismarck had an interview witb the Sultan cf Tiîrkey cr
the eve cf bis departure. The Sultan promised bis friendsbip to German)
and the Triple Alliance.

Gerald H. Portai, Blritish agent at Zanzibar, bias received a letter frot
Henry 31. Stanley, in which the explorer says lie liopes ta reach Z'Inzibai
about tho middle cf jaunary.

Tbe rumor is current that M1r. W. El. Smith, the present Chanceller o
the Exche.quer, is le be- sent ta the Hotise cf Lords as Vi8,count Strand, n
that Mr. Blalfour will assumme the leadership ini the Iluse cf Comm one.-

Tbe coming solar eclipse will be cbserved by three expeditions sent ou
by the Royal Astronomical Society cf Great Britain-one ait Salut IsIc
French Chayenne, one at Trinidadl and the third ait St. Paul de Loandc
Africa.

The Czar bas written a letter ta Queen Natalie, ini wbicb bie assured bet
of bis sympathy, and says be continues to recognize bier as the Queen cf Sei
via. It is believed thé letter will expedite the settlement cf Queen Natalie
positioln.

London'a new Lord Mayoi, Sir Aaron Isaacs, was instalied in office c
thea 9 th inst. The Lord Moyor's show (the customnary procession in connel
tien with. the installation) took place It embnaced tic usual features an
was witnessed by thronge of people.

Tbere may be same trutir in the rumer that Lord Wolseley is to go i
India, as it is anùounced, that General Sir Frederie Robonts, who bas n
yet conipleted bis terra cf command tbere, is te succeed Prince Edivard
Saxe Weimar as Commander.in.Chief in Ireland,

The French -press regards the v'sit cf the Prince of %Vales te Egypt
clinching the Englisb suzerainty. La France asks wbether the game
protesting is wcrtb tbe candle, and irbether it is flot better te disarm Engli
bostility in view of tbe possibility of an Earcpean ivar.
. Sinco '1r. flradlaughi was taken sickç bis bouse bis been fiooded wi

documen .s informing hini that he can be saved fr6îni'airination if hie ji
onc cf a dozen churches or denominations. Evcry Tract Society in Gr(
Britain bas taken a hand in deluging tbe Atbeist wilh religieus literature.

We acknowledge with tbanks a-pamphlet by Miss Francis Powcar Cob
and Mr. B. I3ryan, IlVivisection in America." It will bc gratifying te t
IlSociety " te be told that if wc do net go into this subject ta any oxtenl
is becauzc. se far as we arc aware, Nova Scotia is bappily frec from 1
atrocities of. vivisection.

A gentleman was eut shraoting near Totnes, England, and bad the misf
tune te shoot his deg. For a moment hoe was tee much overceme ta sec wl
damage bie bad donc, andbeforc irc had-recovercd himself the animal,
blaclc retriever, «had corne up ta bini, brirîging ini ils rnouth its own il
wbich bad been shot off.

Great ]3ritain mined almost rc,ooe,ooo more tous cf coal, iron, and otf
mineraIs last year than in 19S 7 , and emxployed ie,ooo more men in
Work, but fewer lives wero lest in thc preccea. Ttie totalnumber .cf f.
accidents were 885, and cf deaths occasioned thereby 96o, being an incre
of four ini the accidents, but a decrease of 9 1 in tbe lives lest.

Australiati Federation is bcing discussed in that country and ini E
land. The Standard tbitiks the time is net yct ripe for federation, bu
bulieves the Mother Country will endorse îvhatever settlement the Austi
ian Colonies may decide upon among tbemselves. The 2'inmc says il
impossible for Englisbmcn flot ta wisbi success te. thre new movemont. -

Lieutenant-Colonel Basil Jackson, a Waterloo vcteran, died nt R
Herofordsbirc, rccently. Hoc attaincd ibe age cf ninety-four in June,
bad had no illness up te tbe last weck in September, when be. teck-to
bcd. The deceascd *as boem in Glasgow in 1795, cntercd the Milit
Cellege nt thre agc cf thirteen, and obt,àincd an ensigncy in a Uine regin
when nat-quite aixteen.
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PIER WATEB
JAME~S B. WIL~

IN THE SUPREME COURT,
1889. A. NO. 3083.

In the mrotter of the Petition of Cl*rloea
cogmeoll, Asslnooof %v ,r Vilfers
Ilayncs, for the foreclasure and sae of
Lands merhga by James Buleor and
mdry Butler,hlowie. both now docoase
inteetato, lu thec sud Edward Veilliers

To bo lad y tho Sheriff of the On-
Halifax or his Deputy, on Uo)..
the 3rd day cf ?ecember, 89 I1
o'clocl,noon,at theofiprem.- Cmoer Hn
in thse City of Haifax, puirsuant to auý
aider of forelsure ad Bale Miade in tht
abovo suit or proceedieg on the 24th day
cf October, 1889, nlcess before tho day cf
alde Ibo represontative duly 'apone
hore oe behaif of thse Estato o! the said
Mo1rtpptos, deceased ietestate aal 'ay
te tise said Pctitioer or bis Solicitor tho
amouet due the Petitioner for priecapal,
ieterest and cost,, on thse muttg=o~
sought te bc foreclosed bereie:-

Ail tise esthto. right, title, ieterest, =nd
cquity cf redemption2 cf the abovo namcd
James Buler je his lifetizno, thse original
Mortgagor, and cf ait porsees clamieg by,

oîhgor under him, of, lu, te, tapona
out cf alt tisat certain lot, place, or parcel ai

aituato in Halifax, and doscrlbed as toilowe,
%Us: Dcgieeleg aI lise norlh-wcslern corli
bouedary cf lise promises formerly owncd b3
John Esso, and lataly by WVilliamWm,
on Delco âtreel, and Ibero essuring westorlî
forty-fivo foot more orý leua Ibeeco rannai'
soulh in a etraigist lino uelû ilrcomes te lb.

trpryo ee Morrisay, thoe r i
the raporly farmerly owncd byý 1P. Min
unttlft r&chci tho saeth-wcst corner boum

dof ats promises lslesly owed by th
e ll i.Vl m îhecoranning norlb

Iry bo h lUnes cf sald promises to Doit
strol afurosaifi, togohor -with lise buildingi
cssemcnts heredituneta and appurteesuce
t lise snicâ lot cf landi beoangin~ or ie an3
wiso appeotdiins, and Ihorovroans. remair
dore, rete, fsues, and profita tiseret.

Tcrbûs-Te e r cent aI salIe, reniainder a
delivcry af tho demi

p DONALD ARCKMUALiD
WALCF ligb Sheriff Gonly et' HaUts:ýtNALC MaDONÂLui, Solicitor cf Plaintiff

Datçd aI IlaUife tise 'Dth Octoer, 1889,

practical de-

will be shown

persons who

office, 16 ire-
ST., Halifax, N. S.

SALESEL WAIE
LIEUaoilogoib unpoao e bIuse «p

SOLID 0010 PLATEDI
Te Intzodoe ow Wàtdti Jewiyn

ke.&e ferIOdallwew tbi e i

deus un maizd et 12 31Et l id
dampIs and .0 aiaose &d frnCe

r). dc.. wiih apocc .ecU "san induet

e s tne ho ro d a". t o i s i e e 0 ~ q e sehi g t

JEWUUIL cc., &7k & b Adelelda st. LEut. Toronto. ont.

THE MONARClI BWLER
(pATOITI) AND HERCULES EEGINE.

Portable framn 6 to 70 horsa Pcwtr. Su<pffl
portable stecam power heretofoère produca for
streng:th,- durabi lt, ve pa;-test, and te case
with wvhich they Unc ho moved.

Tiso7O baise powor caubo iovrlèoub
ail rauls, or lato f.is farcit- and sot up as eU
and quickiy as an ordieoxy W> horse poveT pomis
cible angine, aund as firza au a brlck.ue stIol2ay
engliu. Enginos andboiiorscfoyul6zoanddas
cription. ltctary SaW -uMM Shilo @a iss-h
macies, rkw Grfedors, lances, etc. AUI
niacletor sud enpUes ôt.ovowy decrlptla
Every bcor Inrse agalnil explosion by ti

'%Vrito for circulexu.
A. ROBB*& SONS, 1 Amhserst Poundy and

Amherst, Ni%. 1 maG1rISIwOIu
* X<ITA1IAoýQQvgI'%40 Ycat.

e. -
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STIRE *RIIIC.

LYONS' HIOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot.

KENT VILLE, N. ..

DANIEL -McLEOO, - Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 Granville Si.,

U'POMIR 1'RUVINUIAL DUILDItio.>

The lcoet placeilu te City to geta nlunch. dix.
e Aersà.ppet. 1'uleate Din.ng àtoom for Ladies.

»verin cevy style, Lunches, 12to2.80.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lait 1Iaifax lintel.

BRITISH AMEBICAN MOTEL.
%Tltin Tia blnutcaWnalk ut P>ant Office.

DUINCAN BROUSSARDe - Prupâtor,

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworth, CI C.
BARRISTER, SOLICITORq,

91110o1is St., fllaN. S.

Go. H. ]Fielding.
SOLICITOIL, &c.
MININO SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

lHouais-9 A. Mi. 'te6 11. bi.

ASK VroR

W. H. SCH WARTZ & SONS
6"PEERtLESS BRAND"

(TaunsBMARK~ ]Rzusiai

SiHiILÏ PURE SP IESI
Pleaso sco ltat ie writtevà signature of IV.

IL Scbwvarti IL Sons 13 on evcry 1package,
none geultine witbaut. On rcoipî of 1'2 cts.
Saînpla Packets Mrpaito uny addrcss.

W. H9. F'ohwartz & Sons
00FCOIIE AND SPIOE'S,

HALIFWAX, N. S.

Viotorla Minerai Water Works
r W. H. flONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST G4NGER ALE, ,ERATEB LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.
22 -GRANfVILLE ST., Halfax, N. S

STAPLE & F.AN CY

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO.
GREAT VAIRIETY.

Neow Goods Cantinnauly trriving At

PRICES LOWER TRAN EVE
- AT -

"The"Q" ACII"
JOHN W. WALLACE§

COM1IR GanàW[LLB & DUEK STS

Ment Boute to Boitou.

CANADA ATLANTIO UINE
ONLY ONE NICHT AT SUA.

QUICkeSt & Most 11irett Roiite. LW Farea.
The Uggrlilceaît Clyde Iluilt Steel M. 8.

la lt Lay~st, Sateat, anal Bat Furabed
anti Must ,awfurtabie 1>assonger Steamsltik
ever placeti on the route inatweon Canada ana

tii, Unitedi States.

Sails fromn Noble's Wharf', Halifax, svery
Wednesday Mornlng atlOODclock, and Lewis,
Wharf, Boston, avery Saturday ai 12 O'cIoik.

Psaenrs rby Tuendayercentng's trainsceau
go an board on arrivai wlîhuut oxtra charge.

Tuitaaoia TacKits tu No,, York andi ail
pointa West.
I3sgfle chicketi throagb train alistations.

Thraugh Tickets For Sale by &Il Agents
intercolal ai llway.

CUilPMAN BIWTIIERS,
General Agents, Halifax

«Il heartiily rec ouinentl

rVUN!R' NEZLhD
vo ail who are suflbring front
Affections of the TIIROAT
and LUNOS, arnd 1 ain certain
titat for IVASTING lffS-
EASES nothlng superior to It
ean be obtaine1.5'

'Il bave been sufrerîngfrom Pîiimonary Dlatmes
(hi ahe Iatt fîvey=as. Âbout :wo yen.e e dur-
log an acuaa period vf My lihines. 1 was a ie
bym physician ta try Pvrrnmn's EmuLsi.o, I
dre o with ahe mt raifyint frsula.s. Mr
sufrtxîngs wexe apeedi yalIeviaied i coush
dimialshei vil appeaite improvai; added
scral pounds ta my weight an a short dime, and
tan Io frcver iuregath. This proceas continutid

unil lifce whIch liaS becia a mitery ta, me becaina
Once more a Pl-usure. since then kaaanerPs
Ernuisioa bas oen my caly Uedicine. Us one
wko tisa tulay testtd its wortii, r hcazil recoin-
anend It ta ai who aie suflcrinc front afrections of
the LtiNcnsand' iitomA-r and iarn certain that for
nv teri or WASTiu; IrsaAs noalaing superior

crat bc obtained."
ROBIERT R. J. EMMERSON

Sackville, N. S., Aug., 1889.

Browll Bros. & Go.ý
HALIFAX, N. S.

PRJNTLNGe
w é.- Wapeantby hand,
z ! Go iâtît by gitans,

0 c.0i priât (ronaypelEC . - Or fiomblaclcs-by thce4la.

01àpuiat.orbiaçk,

Peint la calois

s. 6 Weprintformerchaos,
* '. CL.I And land agents.too;

0, 84 W perît for any
- ' .o heveprintitngtaodo

~ l~~IWeprintforhankers,

c 1 Princ for druggaas,
L oTdealcva iowares

Ce WC priuia for drapera.
F~îol or groccri, for &il.

«-sc... WhOwan:?rînaangdonc,
a.. .0<6 AoC wil came ornaycr.

c: c:) Weprintpamphlets,
1. l adbiggtrbooca, ta:

la> I facithere are few thingt
~~ Butwhatwe cao do.

Wcptinttabels,

-IOf ahIleslnuse,tis,
X ps>cialiy fit for

0< ~ I ii type ever ses.
LU, O . Le al,commercial.

~ IPrintlngdonciiky
~ < Blli. ntyhiah aIl veut,

zliAIP PxzeriraCouL%',
CI~ ~ ' Atl.6lHohiisSbreea.

4IFE'S DITHYRAM1B.
larp of the seul, tlty trogio strings
I swcep Wt fi s tippeti wlth fire;
SEriIIg tlahr0 a nus' la nr
Swe a uevl eo .iol yre-

Tiaubro of Orpilean witchery,
Seul o! serophlc syrnpionyi1

Tias, ft te but the pulsae! ft.
Lite, It la bilt the 8sjul of sang

Pain la Lbo sad,dilscordant etrie
Of jarrlog notes. o! rigiat antd wrog s

Ploasurs, a rjtawla rhaptady,
Love, an Iaamonlous ectacy.

FPeac e thy passons, O May sautl
Listen to1 ature's pulses best t

l Ioni of inysîlo music roll
The rotîgl ev'ry atoun 'neatb tiay feet-

'F. oies Masic of thatist
UntImeti by mesaureti beatu anti bars.

iEach star a note of purest tofe
I3rest bas on the ether Boa ofýspace

Threugheut immens1ty. alotn.
It wranders on. nor ecaves a trace-

Blut dtitles as eternlty
Its Isati anti soulIte. tiarenady.

IIaw sweet theo murm'rlng of the ailla
Up aprlging in the humais seul-

'1hyae ot far-ait hitden hbis
Wleetpartilog atreame o! music roll-

Ah, coud te baa forget ite uadoosa,
Then wore il lta muiiso giadoasi i

The ait cf mnan la bait a lyre
Anti passion Pimys apn tho strings i

Once toucheti andtii cam nover tire-
Tite hemat that teela forevea singe.

Wbhat varled volocs bave liasse ailli
Y.t 'tis a singlo breath that thrllâ -

itiîder S. Bhermaa ils Wels.

jFOS TnE ORttIO.]

LETTR TO CO0USIN CARYL.

Deczr Couseuî Cary,-Ths meianoboly days--aa B3ryant calla the time of
falling leaves-ara abrasa in the land. A week of almost uninterrupted
rain and mud turne a city into a draary spectacle n0 fat as stroet scones g o,
'but indeors we ara unueualIý gay, bcth as te private ana publia lif.. Te
simeasnonI is upon us with ita bat of attractions fromn ladies' luncheona-
wherû net a man in to ho seau unless hae is in a waiter'8 coat,-to politicai.
caucusses, whoro nlot a woman ie te heacoen, to eay nothing cf the dinn.ere,
dancos, ae., etc., whare men snd women mieat on the saine footing cf
delightful social ilitercourso. Net that women are notçdeveloping agenuine
interest in tho goverrnent of their land. Thoy are. Soine, it muet ho
conceded, ara aven pratty weil up in the canon.s anothode, but they hava nlot
yatinvisded tha wsrd Toom whoe the petty olectionecring in dons. At the'
big publie meetings, where the fre tralars aud high tariff men aseail eaeh
other and thoir beliefs in grandiloquent speeahoo, with brs band munie at
the atart and fin iab, thora wom.en gathor in goodly numbors, 'wcmen cf evory
social grade to correspond with their busbands, brothers, fathers and svaet-
bearts. Whou it cornes dc'wn te action va women are limiteci se fat as
votinIg goes, yeai know, te tho sabool committeo, but aven this je a favor
worth cbaeriahi'ng. What a citizen I fait, te ha aura, when I cast my fluet
ballot i

The stage ie in high faver this sesson, what withi rosi artiste the ruie in
mont cf tha theatrets, snd make-shifta cf performoere the exception. :By the
way, higb cans publia entertaininents have led te a deiightfîil fcrmn cf serni-
privato entartaining. Theatre parties concert parties, etc., etc., are quite
en regle, snd ara, whiin given by 'lise. Great.Xlouse snd 9te. Millions,
ospecisily useful forme cf antertaining and repaying social debte for those
wboso abada or income dees net permit extravig;ànt outlsy. Carrnages
(whereocna's gueets aTe net known te have their own,) ticketa snd la Bpread
cf some sert &fier the opea la aver comprise the items cf oxpanse. It is a
pretty feehion t0 Bond flowers 10 ono'e guosts in &dvance front the flariet's
or frein ona's own consoivatories. The apread may ha simpiy pretzele ana
.- onetbing te drink with proitels, aupposing one's gueste t0 ho fellow-
bohemianis, or any whero aiong tho range of viands up ta the eiaborato
aupper given in cne's owb dining room or et soea noted dining place,
accordinig te cno's resources. lu any avant, oe cannaI go astray if se

p la ne the matiné<e or ovonirig toaegrea throughout in the details. Thtt is,
let thora ha a fine harmony in the urrangemants, whither tbey be vcry
informal or mont formai. For tho rost it je oniy t0 dopend upon ono'a tact
as à hostesa te put the people aide by aide wbo will have tbo hast tiane
tegether, praviding againet tho entr'actes aud the aapper, and se on, that tho
listener shahl find hiaelof vis-a-vir witb a goed taikor, and more of the
saine sert cf 8killful manoeuvring.

It la by na meane limited te cities this sert cf party giving. In the
renioteat district thora is auro te ho a pantomina or miniattel show or Boule-
thing in the little red schoolhouso that le entortaining. If ail one'se friands
are certain t1li ha e on thoir own account thon in iL worth whiià te go a
bit outside oneo own circle, te invite a coupla or a doei, au ana eain, of
people whethar young or oid who wouid like t0 go, but cen;not perbaps
afford it. They will ba such a joily Party cf deiighted' soule, snd wilI go
bowr> afler the lunch of cider and doughnuts, or whataer the hoet'a larder
or ivgonuity devires, to dreani the, duli wiuter through cf Ibis oue oasis of
jollity and geod followahip. Juat try this plain with sorno of the lonely
famifioq wbo liv I "ôver tha molintains " tlat yen tell me about somatîmas.

Girowing aid? Bhut you must net évei iggcat snob a thing te youreeif,

Brantford, Ont.



THE C

înuch laec to anybody clea i Tho question of ouce tige in yeas matters
little, It lIMi elways somed ta ine the naurdont tbiug-to give yau an
adjectivd after Carlyle-for a waman ta onre whother one, or a dozon, or a1l
tho varld. know how.niany years eho lied beu in tha wvorld. Oncle roi Ligo
ie whast ana le phyeically, montally and mnorally, and thora's no gaineayingthesa toli.tale evidancon. But ana je arbiter of hor awn ae on these grounds.
As gonial Dr. Hlnes s0 clovcrly said ta lfn. Julia Ward lawa at lier
birthday party, " It je botter ta ba seventy yoý,ra yong than forty years aid."
Wo are vory gonerally crestures of our aurrounidinge, and those of us who
are hougowifô and inather sud ail in ane livo in pretty inucblita sane
atmiosphera yesr in and yoar out. New this its a bied polioy to pursue, bad

t us who dg it, and bsd for those about us who are caiored moro or leua by
our hua. Tha Moen, yau sa, go abaut in tho world sud livo in a breezier
stato, gotting theit eharp corners ruunded off, and tbeir intellect and morais
brighiened up by contact with uther people. At toast thay have the chianca
ta do so. Wamnen ueod ta ruaka nu effort ta gel out of the rut of uionotauaous
living. Ail wark bans Mtore or leae of tasmenctis in it, but thara is.tlîe test
aud mraetion tume that eau ba made ta includa new feature. And aven
tha camnionest dutie may ba made inta means toward tha desired end of
cbnging once plodding day nftcr day. Look up iniproued rnethode of
doing ovorvthing, froni oleaning laa pa tu i runing ho iurg. Cuuk novdisbed.
Read different books-if it bas, beau Ail fiction, ruaka it lîist>ry now, or "ico
versa. Do your biait up in a nawv way. Do, why do anytbing th-st makes
it avidant thet you & tiot living automaticaliy. If yaur littlo leisura bas
gona to faucy work, tu&t. it now into atudyiug batany, or te winidow gardening.
0f ail tinies in oncle existence liera below wheu slci eoaset aîford. ta "sa8ttia
down," it je whau she bas a home and family to guard aud develop into
factors in the wonid. What a tremendou diffarenca it makea whaothur une
salles or frawns at the world 1 Two maide %va hava had et different poriod8
will sbuw you what I mean. Wben wa8h.day wau rainy Annie would be
crosser than tha latter, sud avarything wvent at 8ixa. and savans the rest af
that week. Maggia esys, I Shura it's a rainy Mond.y I've got ogain. Wall,
glory ba ta Gad, shure it'8 Hie wiIl, an' %va muest put up witlt it.." Titis je
verbatiru, Caryl. Maggie je the eunniest littie Irish wornau you would findt
ini a day's, yes iu a waek's, jaurnay. Annia rvas crabbad and gioomy, sud
looked as aid as aid 1 Put in the moral for yautsolf.

Saine ime aga, you, v'il remember, I wrote you about partiares mande of
topes ; ona cf the Iset aud prettieet inventions je ta use corn stalke, etringing
tham, aud they give quite a Japanase fii8ih ta odd Pooks and mucsses. A
bat knitting needle will pierca tho joints, and thte places whr2h shauld lie
cut off squanaly acrose the auds uiay ba untfanma or --reguiarly irragular"I ini
size. Tsck the canes ivhan strung ta a board projection across the apaning
to a c urtainad, putting the nail through tha lcnot in the card. Caver the
nails; sud kuots Iater witb s cana laid horizoutally. Small canas are prottieot
for thie purpose, sud for the variaus other decorative uses, for which, together
with ears of edra, whest sheafs, sud the like, thora je naw a pronounaed
likîng.

Tho secret of theze fanaies ie ta amploy thora whore tbay are flot incan-
gruaus. A dada, of corn etslksi in a city hanse would bc laugliabla, in a
country hanse, prapenly barmouizad with the surroundînge, iL je charning.

Davatedly yonrs,
1J08Os I. DwÀiIAl STU11iOi3.

FORi THE CuITIO.]

DOM, TRE IA.BBIT-A FABLE 0F TEE AGE 0F IliON.

In the Iran aga thora lived a tame Rabhit whose nome wau Dom. Ho
'vas a 'vell-mesuing Iiabhit, by no mane 'anting in self.wiIl, nor ofteu
botrsyed inta taa great a daefananca fan the opinions cf athera, sud ha had sa
lite regard fan I1àilway Fonces, that sartie members of his cousidoaahi
famiy 'vera constantly bein.- caught sud smasbed hy tha moving trains.
Ha muet 'vithal hava beau very much in fcar o! the pa'var cf the purse, for
tbaugh tha Raiîway8 'vero within bis awn powear ha aiways failcd ta enfance
the means cf safety. Ha seemed La think, s Lhy do in Australia that thora
'vare plenty mare o! thora ta taka tha place of tha maugled oce. As ta the
beartless Company-Ilabbits, thay 6at çvatching'the carnage ftrr week ta
week, like the cruel Spiux.

'Dom elongcd ta M. John Wa.renr, a gentleman f lage o8ate, mny
paon retainane, monay iu bis pensa, sud schamas iu bis bond. Mn. John,
having a rosi affection fan Dam, neventhelces 'vas sa desinous naL ta ha
hothered witb sutice, that ha was in the habit of tearing open the galae of
the nice couvenient hutcb sud magnificeut kitchen gardon that Dom accu-
pied, alwsy8 aayiug ha migbt go when hae liked. But Lhaugh ha said this,
people wbo kua'v John sud the general impulsiveneen af bis feelings, sud
the lango faniily at beoma ha always bad ta consult, did nat haif beliae iL.

The~ ~ ~~t attt Fo b bn ut bis ehingle a littia to thn south o! Doui' domi-
aile did naL heliave i sd 'vas generally wel.baavad in proportion ta ' be
good uudenstauding hetwen Dom sud bis protector. As for Dom, ha had
long deligbted in Linking ha ca-ald becoma tha lion's providar, IlThe
Lion 'l being tha nama givan ta John Warrauer far hie spirit sud bravery.
But in hie way, Dain was about as 01any-gaing sud Lboughtiess, aud as neg-
lcctful o! bomoa reformeas Lama liabbite tire commonly faunc'. ta ha. hie
nioode, irdeed, 'vana quite a etudy. But 'vhonevo& ha bad a 8peli of Ooe
dianca sud ardar upon him, tha renuits; were vcry mankad upan bis preseut
.well.being sud the canifartablo dinuors bie family 'vera able ta enijay. Of
self-protection fron ruthlese matenial forces, hoand Lis eaumed ta hava veny
Jittle ,qoQceptiaf.

Noiv, ar.a of Dom's occasional faucies was that iL 'vould ba nica ta
obtain what 'vas at that Lima tonmed, tho Qoildoc Vcandcdio rccdrnè o! sema

RITIO z

of tha tnibes af wild Ralibits undar the contral of bis peitLa neighbor the Fox.
Dam wae sometinies led ta tbink iL would ba nicar ta kilt 4Lhar rabbita by
menusn af tha aver prescrit revolvar, when they affonded you, tlhun ta bring thera
bafare John Warrenar's courte, or ta, bunt thin down an the mtuah.admiredl
plan of Judge Lynchi; aud nmanget othar freedanis, ta giva up tha wvaakness
cf stated wedloek, snd ta substituta arrangemonta of a Mare promisaucus
kind; ta ba ruiad by Eleatoral Bosses, sud ta devate ail oncle spire Lime ta
agîtatîng their particular dlaims , ta purcaea Legielattures wvhen one hied Lhe
uianey sud an abject for doing s0 ; ta nibbla hales ini aIl gaad Acts cf Par-
listîten t thût cama in aua's way; ta trast the poor lRed Rabbi te sud unfortu-
tnta Blsck Rabblta with suprema cruelty sud ahicanery, uaL epnring those
whbo tuait their part, adopting a î;ko rule witb the wesk sud tha dafeucalasa
ganerally ; ta over-reach aIl outeide naigîthars, fishing aîwaya for falsa plees;
At hume, ta ball. sUn gthose Tr4 oli %vhich were the lateet acharna of tha Irait
ege, fargetting butv tfi untruet worthy Trust Rabbits wauld devant every-
thtng if file long Torifl.%Yall wvere away;i ta, repudiato oncle houait doble wvhan
funded, aud ta taka the tnny in liard coin wlian near nt banud; ta lieand
ta cheat un systeni , ta brag and ta boast ponpatually i ta teka occasional
turne at Piraay, Filîibustoenug aud Highîvay, or ratiier Railway rabhery;
alang with a uuber of otha7 emaîl accompliehateuts, inaluding the uiixing of
julepa, tliet %viid lýdlibit8e u ivoi undurstand -forgatting the contrast pire-
sentod by the eoemplary. but timid, tanie ].abbita of noighbar FaxIs dorusin,
sud tha sage noaîrk af tho Owvl, tîtat thase are of tha excellent of tha earth,
in passiva minority, epiring ta pearfection in tha principles aud the arts of
life, and whaso vaice wvili ba heard ana day ; sud Dom might have crystai.
ized lus dreas juta an open rayait againet the autbority cf John Warnaner,
but for Lte abining oes sud tho graedy gnins of master Fox, his attentive
noighbar, who %vas alwsays ou the look-out fon the chance cf a gobbla, sud
who wvss sa closaly located ta Doxn's àhodo that bis lineainents could .gene.
rilly ha di8cerued wvhan lounging at hie porch dour under clear skias, prean.
ing hie wvhiskers, sud sdnniring the glanies of bie bushy taul. Dom wvas not
aitoather a foolisli fellow. Ha could aveu taie hie glanca sometimès ta the
blua lîcavens aboya us blent, sud remeniber that ho liad a duty ta hie neigh-
bar as well as lîimsalf, sud ho caîled ta mind that ha hsd for llfty years bean
well*govarned and kýpL in pence sud quiet Lbrough John Warnener's court.
su.d police; sud sa Gai/Lic antd Vandallc Frcdi&, tbaugh it souuded sa
sciantifia, began ta ceasa ta have any supremea attraction for bis mimd. ln
short, ha could nat belp feeling that lie wvie in tha rond La pascal prosperity
aud pragrees. lHa gat the habit cf raturning in gaod Lime ta hie heanth af
an avening, when ho 'vas ali7ay8 pleasantly greeted by Mirs. Dom sud tho
littia Qnes , sud white the tbought 'vas fraquently prescant ta bie mind af tha
cruel negiecte, dangerous ta ail John's retainera, cf the Iiailivay Iiabbits ait-
ting under tha shadow a! John's own bouse ; sud white this looka like a
grava exception ta tha boniguity of Jahn's tulle, Dom hnd ta ramembar that
tha action of thosa Rabbits cauild always bie controlled thnough the pawers he
himecîf passessed, sud liadt eglected ta set upan, and so ha mada up his
mind 'bat as long as aId John Warener behavcd in sncb a generally unaxcep-
tionable %vay tawsards bum, ha cauld continue ta taka with s thankful heart
tho gaod thinge that came ta him, as a faithfui deuizen o! John's vait
domain, o! wvhich bis civ» allatted shore 'vas indeed celehnatad aven ail the
îvorld fie; iLs oxtent sud productiveneas

JOHN WÂ&RFN.nIs FLAC.

INDUSTRIAL NOTE S.

Ona o! tha fluent abips aver produced iu the province, wss ianuched at
Nortb'8 Yard, Hiautepont, an Thunsdaylaeb. It hu beun bailt for tbe outerpnis-
ing firra cf Bennett Smith & Sons--well kuewu ai ana cf tha heaviest sbip
awuing concerne lu the Daminion-will hae nainedl the Loodiaiia, aud will
mensura franm 1800 ta 1900 tans. Capt. Robt. Sinclair, wbo has tisen iu
the sea employ narly a quarter cf a century sud îvbosa faithful services
area ppreciated by the firm, 'vili command tha uew vassal, which, after the
lanch, ivill ha towed ta St. John, wharo sha will load deals for a pont ou the
othar sida of the Atlantic.-TIribiic.

The Moncton Sagar Refinary dtuning the second bai! of last year oarnad
$20,782.00 profit. Tho fir8t haîf o! the year iL carned $72,230.23. About
anoali 'vas expended an capital account or carried ta the resenve faud.

Pîovou LÂNDI-ZG.-Tho Grahain-Frae smaltiug company are lookî.ug
round for a situation to loutLe thein 'vanke. Thay are 'veil pieased wîLb the
site sud likaly men businezs, if thay cati soeune the praperty naasanab!L.
IL is ta ha boped that tht, landowners 'vili ha rasonabla in their demiud,
fan thoae je no piace whoe tha benafite of such works wouid ha more ganaral.
IL would secune regular com~munication with New Glasgowv, sud with
proper ferry service an the barbon, would certainly beaeflt P'atou, and would
istant anothar town boire, aud the company kuawv what 'viii benafit themselvos
Most. If iL dapends an the taudownara, lot tham act like mon aud thair
cbildrau 'viii blaeu tham.-Pictou ColoiW Stanclc'rd.

.Rhodes, Curry,& Cote Factory je tunning day and night. Thoy have
just completeui 64 cherry veneoed duris for City Hall, Hlalifai.

Rhoades, Curry & Ca. have just racaived twa cars cf whitawaad, cherry$
etc., from Baston, L'va cars o! lima freat St. John, ana car of planter front
Hilîshoro, baside six or aight cars cf luvaber frein local points, this fim,
receiva on an average abaut fifty cars par xnonth, sud ebip awey naly au
mnny.-Amlterdt Wecly Prcv,

S.-.-...-~.-------..--- -.
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8 1THE CREII

. A Summoraide paper saya : Over 1,400 loadR ef piotatocs liave boot
hauled to tho Baltioestarch fsctory titis fat se far. sud %ve learu that thi
Company have been paying 18 cents a bueliel for them, whioh tho farmorn
consider a very mtiefoctory prico, as the tsctory takes thora as they couic
troim tho flold.-oeti'giieco Pé8f.

A now schoonor, the Ilarry IV. Lewi8, waB iaunched about a fortnighl
aga et tho Cape. She is a tbree.niasted szhooner 114 ft. keol, 31 ft. 6 in
bani, and Il 1't. 2 in. depth ot hoid. Rogietored tonnage, 298. Simon F.
Ros-o superintonded tho work, and tho vessol is pronouuced thoreughly cort
structod ini evory particuler.

CITY CHIES.
'the inemboms of the Ciuroli et Engiand Ingtitute belli thoir firet social

on Thankn;giviDg evoning. This was the firet et a sortes et six, nud judging
frotn the number that atteiided, they are likoly te prove very succesatul,
Mme. A. Wiewehl and Mina E. WVeir wcro tho hosetssoa, aind te their effo.ts
is duo ranch ef the oajoynient et the ovoning. Mite. Itigby'e angs ta aine
thoeo et Miss Wa'inivriglit mtd Meuser. licygftto and Forbos ivero imach
appieuded. M1r. Silver and Canon Patrttidge spoko ivotd8 et welcomo to ai].
Tho inetitute ferme a meeting place for the nicînhes of the various congre.
gatioe et the city.

Tho Thankngiving service in Oraftn Street blothediat Church lent Sun.
day oeeing drew a large congregation despito the disagrecable iveather. A
very imprsive sermon was doiivered by the panier, Uic 11ev. Mr. Stroth-
atd, frein the 1OOth Peaini. The choir, under tho leaderalîip et M~r. Powell,
rendered a aeciel programme et' £hnuk8giving miusic.

Lent Saturdey aftonoon tho woathor ivas net very favorable for out-door
sports, but in spito of the rein a splendid gamne ot football ivan piayed on the
Royal Blues grounds, botweon tho Daihouef os and Dukas. Tho gains wasa
return match and reeultod in a draw. The second IVenderrs vs. Mlmblers
aise playeci on Saturdey but discontinued ettor hiaIt ail heur on accounit cf
the rein.

The grand boâefit concert te Miss Jesie Schoft', wvhich Look place at
Mason Bail on the ovenlng et Thanknsgiving Day, wvas altended by a large
and apprecintive audience. Ju8t hore lot ns say, thnt thoso having tho man.
agemeont et Mason Hall should tako imnmediaf e stops te have it properiy
ventilated, and et the saine timo have tho stage dufficiontiy lighted. Poor
ventilation and scant illumination nover tend to pepularize a public hall.
0f tho eleven nurabere on tho programme, the fimst and last ivore quartettes,
in wbicb Miss Sehoff, Mrs. Taylor, and Messrn. Gillis and Ward toak part.
Thoso soleoctione ivero wvell rondered, onpecialiy the lut numbor, but the
volume of torte et tho bas ias zomowhat eut et proportion te that et the
Cthar voices. Mies Louise Laines' renditian et theoI "Cstilone," tront Cinq
Mars, waB mont gratifying, and well merited the appiauso it recoivod. Miss
Laines' aelections are aiwaye exeeptionally god, but as bier audiences have
few opportunitios of becoming familier with mueical geins, ive trust that eho
will net hesitate te lot un hear sucb a sang an the aboeo st least twe or tbreo
times during the seeson.

Miss Soheff'a camnostuese in pumsuing ber vocal studies i2 evidontiy appro.
eiated by ber mnny frionda, as wan nhown by tho attendanco nt ber bonefit
concert, lier rendition et No. 8 on the programme, IlCavetina-Forosote,"
gave promise that, with additional training and hard practice, ber veice in
singing might reach a high level et excellence.

Herr Klingonfield's vialin sola elicited a rapturone encore, in whieh Herr
Klingonfiold'à hoiving iras illustrated to goed advantage.

Mis. Taylor sang ber nuniher with mact) precision, and Mies Magne,, Who
appweard fer the firat tireo in Halifax os a reador, wsva %voit recoived.

Owing te Dr. Slayter's 8uâden illuss, Mmr. Gea. E. Baak iras called upon
to do double duty, and bis gead nature in tlîic respect is doerving et kindiy
~recognition. WVhatever M~r. Bak'e qualificatians iaay be an a chorus singer,
ho hes Dnc an a saioist, and te "ldama hirL -ith. teint praise," %yould bo te
aet tho part et a tfils critie. Taken ait iu ail the concert ivas a~ gond eue,
and Misen Scboff bas our hcarty congratulations and aur hbut %visihes for lier
succes in the prosecution et ber vocal studios.

Seldom, have lalitax theatra.goers hed sa gond an opportunity et litten.
ing te sucli a clovor cornpany ef porformers as that Dowv accupying the
boacle et the Acadomy et Musie, and we wauld rocommnond aur frionde net
to niu this chance et hoariuig artiste et the rcaguized ahiiity et Miss Arthur,
Miss 'iucent, Mr. 1)awley aud Mr. Nercross, Tho stage littinge are unique,
the dresses et tho portormers handsomo and apprepriate, and the plays, aelec-
toit are et a good standard. In ý'zivynn's Oath, Miss Arthur, who took the
part et Gwynn Archer, desorves special mention fer the maniner iu which
ebe ected as a emuainhuliet, proving hoer ta ha pessesgod et ebiiity that; will
mnost assurodly ivin ber a high place among dramaticartista. 'dise Vineent.
whe is the porsonification ot wit and humer, %voit doerved tho bearty appiause
wbicb aho recoived as Miss Willoughby Parker in the naine play. IVe trtist
Manager Clark cr111 realizo bondsemely for bis enterprize ia bringing te tho
city the McDowoll Company.

Tho McDowell Company are playing Il Our Rogimont" tbis and te*raer-
row eveninga, and open noxt wcok in "lCalcon ]3awn."

The evente et Thanksgiving Day could net ho noticed in aur iast weok'8
lsune, owving te the fact that wo teok a holiday ourselve8, and %vore obiigod
te go te prcss carlior than usual. Thore wes not a very large attoudanco et

tho oburclies, bÛt the varions amusements in tho attornoon and ovon inwoe woll patronized. A largo .numbor of peoplo took advaDtago of tueg
oheap railîvay ratesnamd wvent out of town, many gentlemen wopt ehootiDU,
and sa the day was observcd la differeat wvays by différont poplo; but ait
muet havo found somotlîlng to give thanke for on the day appainted for that
purpeso.

11ev. E. Scott,-of New Glasgow, delivored a highiy interosting lecture oit
the HIoIy Land, on Tuesday ovoaing, in Park Street Churoh. 11ev. A.
Simpson prosided, and the choir sang the anthoin «lO givo thanku unto the
Lord '" very acceptably.

Tho Royal Artiliory aunual sports woro hold at tho fliding Ground on
Tucsday afternoon. A largo nuniber of spoctatore %veto prenant, inoludinig
Gonoral Sir John RIosa and a number of officers and ladies. Tho prixes
wvero presonted by Mrs. lya, wife et Col. Ryan, R. A. The band of t'ne
West Riding flegiment performed a ehoico programme of musie.

COMMERCIAL.

Sonte branches ot marchandise show a docrease in the way of distribution
moemonte, but it le ta ho accountod for by naturel circunistancos. The
raine which have beau nearly continuons for noveraI weeke pet have roduced
nat oniy tho city etreots but aeo the country ronds ta suc h a stato et rond
that transportation ot goods nonrly ns; mach resombles navigation as it doea
driving. Tho woather during tho past tow days has hoon pionnant, and, If
it continues, the ronde ittl rapidly improvo. Howaer, the jobhiug trade
in gonoral proeonts a favorable aspect. Ou the wholo, as will bc acon tramt
aur apponded roviows, the situation le fair.

Tho building ot a competitivo railwey, giviug tho Manitohans a eouthern
out lot for their praduco, and an edditional menue et commercial communication
with tho United Statos,-tbeugh IL wiii ho a coneidoreble Lima hoforo tho newv
rond eau be comploed-hes elroady forced tho C. P. R. ta reduco the raton
on grain on all campotitivo pointa tram Part Arthur 3e. te 5c. for 100 Ibo.
Tho tact that tho raten have beon rcduced je substantiel ovidence et the
benefits slready dorived front the nDow rond. But tho adveutages acoruing
tramt the introduction et rivai railway teoilitien ara net exclusivoly couflnod
te tho peopleofe the North.West, as the people et Ontario are aine gainera
tbereby, tho C. P. R1. having made drrangeonts with the Grand Trunk te
deliver grain freint ait pointe ia Manitoba te Grand Trunk stations in
Ontario, st the naine rate os te Ottawa. This movo ie, et course, iutended
te provout Manitoba whoat gaing ovor the Northemu Pacifia via Chicago al
rail ta Ontario points. Thas are net oniy tho poopie et Mtanitoba roaping
the benefits et this railway corapetition, but the eider provinces ara also
gainera.

The followiug are the Assigumonts and Buincss Changes in this Province
du ring the pat week :-P. F. Iloadrum, geni. qtoro, Amherst, sold eut aud
effering te compromise ; Jno. E. Wamnor, grocer, Bedford, sold eut te H.
Betcher; Watomman Harlow, gtocer, Malaga Mine, assiguod te F. O. L.
Patch lu trust for benefit of croditoms; Cape Sable .Adverifscr Printing Co.,
flarrington, aasigned te Thomas W. Watson priating prose, plant, stock, book
doble, etc.; G. J. Hamilton & Sou, W. and R. bakers, Picoa, eold out rotail
stock teJ. W. Hogg&A. J. Craig; .Archibald & Co., geul. store, nhip owner8,
coliery prop.'s, N4orth Sydney, agreoment ef co-pattnorahip-Thoraas D.
Bloeom, W. H. Archibail, Win. Purves; A. G. Mollan, goni. store, Port
Hed, ra.cenveyance et astate tramn H. G. l3auld, asaigneo, te Chriatins
McLollan, $1050.

Dity Goones-Ne new tentures bave heon deolopod in the irbolesalo
trado sjince aur lest repart, and the lato open woather bas caused duli timos
with rotailore, many et wirn complain et a poor country tmado and wrs
collections. Most ot tho bouses spoak et a quiet business. This la
attributed ta the tact that paniontn te the retaile are net s goodl as nl
would like, aud aiso thet a noticeablo luit in theoanquiry for immodiate
want8 s a xperienced. With regard te the country in the naine particulara
the saine remarks apply, and, until tho crep bas licon inaketed, traveilera
repart that thoy sc little likolihood et activity. The prices et goads for
futaie delivery continue fimin with advicos freint abroad romaniing 8troug,
and, in this connection, thora la a cbmpamatively froc disposition te place
ardora for spring goods whon it cau ho doue ei. a nhight advance. In tact,
in this particular, the hanses have nathîug et which te complain On tbo
whole the mnarket in quiet bat stoady bath iu the city and country, and
it may ho oxpocted te romain se until the boiidays are nearar.

teImo-, IIrimDWÂflE AND META.-Thore le ne aigu et euy interruption
tthe ntringoncy ofteiran maarket, adthe tondency is ta still bigher

pricos %vith the market ou the other aide excitod and apwemd on bath pig
and manufecturcd iran and tin plates. Tho mevemeut ou spot bas beaui
moderato with few sales reported-iu tact thoro is vory littie stock that is
net already spoen for,-end pricce are firmly hold ail round, and bolders
are quito independont. Manufacturera are airoedy boginuing te look eut
witb iucreasing anxiety as te what thoir raw matoriel iii cost, and the wbole
toue te straug. Meanutactured irant foiiowvs tho iead et pig, lia plate aise
manifesta the ntrong tone elready retomred te, anmd the reinainder et the
market ln proportion. Lute advicen frein Glaegeiv state that tho pig iroit
market shewsa furîher oxcitamont. The prics et warranta rosa iu the week,
firet te 57e. id. thon toffl8. Od., and finally tho market toncbed tho bigbest
peint yet, 6Os., but attorward lest 5d.

fleEÂnSTUPF.-lt je difficnît te say anytbing definito about the local
fleur market, as though tho deuiand je geod, Ontario raillera continue te
instruot their agents ta force qales, as tbey aey thoy must ship raorp gonds
or abat dawn their mille. Thora ie a great couipetitian et Moutreal ini Men-



WI1O1ESALE ]RATRF.

Ot Prion Liets are corrccted for us coch week by reliable marchants, sud
c.n thoefore bu dependoi upon se oceuraee up Io tlîo lime of going ta profs.

itoba strong bakora', and it ile sald tiiot pricns thora have beou out down ns
low on $4.40 and, in sanie instances, 0ave lower priceas are rueutionced.
floorbohua's câble reporte thot in Eugland foreign wlîeat and corn are fimieor.
E uglielî country markats quiet. WVbeaL and cotn in Paris etoudy. Spot
lybeat in Antworp sud Franco je stcady. Tho Chicago whoat market iras
active but weak, and prices declined go. te j. Corn was quiet but firmer
and advancod je. The Now York whont uiarkot iras woakor and dropped
Io. tO do.

PitovzaroNs.--At SOrnawInt casier prions a good business ha beau doue
iu pork bath an local and Nowfoundlaud account. Lard in Livorpool wae
iyoaker and doclinod Md. as diad 0130 tallow. I>ork and bacon ivere stoady.
The Chicago provision mnarket wa quiet but uusettled. Thora iva8 a îvaak
toile ta the lîog markot and pricos doliued bce. to 10e. Tho cattie market
iras taLlier active.

flurrxn..-The market bus unclorgone no inatenial change durng tho weok,
the finrit ecamorv snd dairy being still flmu with ptices atendy, but on the

g rcat bîlk of tho stock, whieh is largo, the feeling i8 docidedly woak. Advicoe
fromu Boston statu that large stocke are hald lu that city aud tiot entamner
creamory isa ffermd thoro at 133c., and fine, frosh dairy nt 16c.

CusEEE.-Tlio xuarkot for oheose evincea a decidedly botter feeling than
it hie af lite and boldors arc very firua.

APrLE8 COntinue to boom utidor an excellant doîuand, bath for local cou-
suxuption snd for expert. The bulk of the stock bas beau exported or
hought up, aud nicet of the tirado laok ta rates being maintainod, os, acially os
adivies frotu tho ather Bide continue favorable. Cables froni Liverpool,
Mtonohostur, Landan sud Glasgow aIl report 8trang naarkate. Sales t Liv-
erpool are reported at the following figures :-Baldvine 169. to 17s., gruau-
luge 179. te 18s., sud king8 nt 259. t0 27s. At Montreat a lot of choice winter
vratioen was rocently bouglit ou câblo order nt $3 par Mb., wbieh shows
iliat thore la a gond detuand for Canadiau applos ln Eugland.

DniED FauîrS. Tho film n\rket for driod fruit notod ini aur last ie can-
tinued, sud thero jou noIikelihood. of a break to lowcr rates es cablo advices
spcuk of very etioug markets. Ou spot, therefore, holdars are firni and tlîano
ha lieon a fairly active movonient lu moat liues at îînohauged prices.

Suo,%n.-Tho weak feeling noted in our lest continîues ta chiaracterizi
tho 8ugar market, yet theo ie a louning to tho beliof that iL has touc'lotl
bottoxu Rnd thst a change, if thoae is auy, avili ho toard a botter feeling.
Advies on the raw sugar uurrkct froni abroad spak of an improved feeling,
and siate thst quotatiolis on tbeha rle have beau stoady with sotna upward
teudeucy. Ou spot there ia no change ta note, aud the markot on granulatod
mnd yellows bus beau steady at tho docline slresdy noted. The movemnt
dunug the waek hse bilon, an tho irbole, satisfactary iritli a fairly active
business to note,

MouàssEs.-Thoro han boon a fairly active enquiry for molasses, and,
as ]3arbadoes is net exactly plentiful, uiauy look upon higher pricons as a vory
likely possîbility.

Ti&.-The tou of tho market, ospecially an low grade Jopaus, le firm
owing to their acarcity, and thoy ara aubject te gond enquimy. The doînand
for other grades bas beau fair, sud the market has rulod uiodorately activa
with à good business.

Copis lias continua in good deuiand, aud the nionkot bas ruled fairly
active and atoady.

Fisir.-With tha exception of onookeoe, concomuiug which ive write
below, the fista mar!ket ba beau ver y queince aurlast repart. Que or tiva
cargues of cadflsh frein Gabarus, C. B3, blave arriýved, and we understaind,
have beau placed lit S4.25. In former years these fish. brought about 50c.
bigber thon the ordinary run of shoro. The aboya figures are theo saino as
these pievailing for shore. WVhite oeeto two marîkets abrasa, are very gaad
elther buyere have no fuith in their peruanoncy or they are ou the boar Bide.
Theo is roally an apathy as regiards speculation lu thie direction. 1% faw
haddock are ariving, but hake aire almoat nil. Tho pat aveek hua baon an
exciting and profitable ane with the fieliermen aloug the coves on our ime.
diate shore. Immenso sohools of vory large uiaekerel, ivbich would grade an
full extras, uuexpectedly struck in. Saines wcre immedintely set, nud avitbin
thrce day.' probably hotireen 2,000 and 3,000 barrais %vare secared. About
haif of thoso ivere sold frcsb, and mauy of thani %vero packed lu ice sud
shippod to Boston. The othar haif ara atillin pickla. Unleas the catch is
inecased os the fish puosa demn the coaet, there are scarcely enough taken up
Io aur present advices to affect pnices. Our outside advicas are as followme:
.- l.outreal, Novembor 12.-"' The fl.sb market 18 active, sud an the avholo
eteady, avith quality of arrivais pretty fair on tho average. Labrudor ber-
ring are uiaving quiatly ait $4.715; Cape Breton steady; cod, good euquiry
tud filmer, and a feav lots of Labrador saltuon effcriug. The toule on tha
whola la firtu, aud tho market ia steady at quotationa.11 Gloucester, Mass.,
-na7mhc I.- Wa quote noir Georges codfish at $15 par qtl. for largo, sud
emull ot 83.87; Bank $3.87 for large aud $3.50 for smal; large baud-lino
do. $4 50. Shore S4.75 and 83.150 far large aud amali. Old Bank $3.150.
Noir dry Bank S4.15 for large, and $4.37 for medinna; Nova Scotia do.
$4.50. Cured cuek at $2 75 ta $3 pur qtl ; hake $2.25 ; haddock $2 62.;
heavy salted pollock $2.25, and Englieh cured do. $3 par qtl. Librador
hierring $6 bbl.; medium- eplit $5 ; Nowfenndluud do. $5 ; Nova Scotia do.
87 ; Eastport $4 ; split Shoro $4.715; pickled codflsb 86 ; haddock $5 ;
halibut head8 Q3.50 ; sound8 $12 ; tangues and saunds $10 ; tongues $8 ;
aleivives $4 ; trout $15 ; Califomnia salmen $15 ; Halifax do. S23;- Neir
touadlaud $22." Now York, Novamber 9.-11 Wo quote green maokerel,
large, 25c. eaeh ; mediau -12;c. ta 15e0P 1lavaua, Mavember 9 (by câble
ria Noýir York>-", Codfigh j$7.50; haddock S5.25 bake 84." Birbados,
Oct. T5-"'he only itindingsaduring the last fortnight have beu 400 caska
by steamers, and 370 casks, 535 drumis codfleh by Prince Le BOO, all Of
whtch is baing stored and offered ie lots ait $17 for large aud $15 for
mcdium, but only utuali Sales bave beau made therefrona."
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The ahavoq'uotations are carefully
propared by a roltablo \Vholosale1
Hanse, antd can ho depouded upon as
correct.

PROVIISIONS.

Ieef, Atn. Ex bless,dutr paiS... 10.25 ta 1O.Sfl

Il Exr. Pla-te, Il ... 11.50 ta 11.75
Park., Mes. Anarican.. ... îs.q otu 13.30~'Ani.ctasCc ..ea... ........ 15.50t10.600

SP. E. 1 e ess.............. 15-00Oto 15.50'
P E 1 Thin bless:......... 14 00 to14.50

.' Prime Miess .... 11.00 ta 11.50
Lard, Tubsand Psu: , P. £.Island Il to 12

American .................... 12 ta13
"cases .................... 13.501t0 14.00

iamu,. P. E. I., Cecn 8........ Bit
Duty OnAmf. Par and Ileef $2.20perbbl.

pylceac for whotesaitlots only,sand areltable
80 changedaIlY.

Thoso qu.otatiafls are proparod by a
reliablo wholosale houe.

FISH FROM VESSELS.

hMAcbcxàtzL-
Extra ................. ......... 20.00
Na. 1................. ......... 19.00

S layge..................... 16.00
2.......... ........... .... 000e
3 large..................... 1400
3 ...................... .... 14.00

No.1 ShO1 e,JaIy ............. 4 60 tO5:oO
No. 1 ' Anust. Round........3.50toS.75

Il September ............. .3.50 ta 3.'75
Labrador, in5 cargo lots5, per li.. 4.0010o4.50

IaofslandsSPI! ... .............. 0
Round, ..... 175

ALZxytvzs, pet bbi......... ...... 2.53 to3. 00
Coa),astt.

liard Shore, ....... ........... 3.50 ta 3.'75
BianIt ......................- MS2 tuo3 0
Bay ........ ......-.... ...... 3.50u03.75

.,.r<, No. 1 .................. 18.00 1000
IIAaoc,perqtl ......... ..... ..... 22%
HAstE......................... .... 2.00
Cusir........................... ... 150
POLLOCIC ........... 1.50
RAMaz SaurîaI, perlb.............. 2tO~
COU OIL A.......... -... .. .... 6

Tho above arel p repared by a relia-
hie1 âre of-West Tndia Marchanlts.

Turkeys. pet pound ................. IStole
G ca ecta.............. ..... ..... c0t a75

Duc, pet Pair...................... 7010o80
Chickens. .. ............... 5010o70

Tho aboya are corrected by a rai
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmxond Popot.
Sîcerabesttýuality,per10Oibs.alive 4.25104.50
Oxera, .3010
Fat Stters, Heifers.iightWieights .... 3.0010o
Wethers, bCst qualitY, Pet 100Ibl .... 4.00 t0 4.50

Labs, . .......... 2.5080e8.50

These quatations are preparod by s
rsliftblgi victualli'?

LOBSTERS.
pet case 4 d oz. lb cans.

Nova Scoti a(Atlanatlt Cuast Pficlint) 5.25 to 0.00
TalîCans ......... .......... 4.80 ta 5.00a
Piat Il......: ........ .50 107-Foi
Newtcundland Fiat Cans .... .50107.00

OHOCERIES.
SeoAîits.

CutLa...... .oa......
Grinulated ............
Circle A ........ **''white Extra C.... .......
Extra Yeliow C... ....

Con.lau.Cor4mon .........

Good ...........
Choi.
Extra Cholc.'........

oalong. Cholce.......... .....

llatbadocs..........
Demeraras, ..................
Diamnond N...... ....
Porto Rlico....................
Cienfueâos ....................

Antigua................. -TIobacco, lliack..... ..... ........
.. Blright ..... ...........

flîtcuvTs.
Piîlot Ilread .........
Bloston and Thin Famiiy ...
Snda ......... 1....

do. ln Ilb. boxes, 50 ta case....
Fancy ......................

'sUt

~

I

MA,%RXET QIJOTATIONS.

THLE CIlRTTO.

BREADSTUFFS.
Woe can scarcoly note ony change

iu the rnarkpt cluring tho pilt wook
hoyorld au nnxioty ta affect Sales. WVo
do naL soo th ,t t ho price of wheat hie
gone off any in Ontario or Manitoba,
and inost of tho milii have taken their
8tand apliarently against any futther
declino. Corn Me rather flrmer, sa ara
otinl te West, but scarcoly se firn
here. Western oata arte niow meeting
Ille Island otite, and as a coneequeuce
pricce arc likoly ta go bolow co8t.
ltLOtit

Ilich Grade Patents,...... ..... 5.25 to ô540
Good 00 per cent. Patents.....4.75 ta 4.8S
Stralght Grade................ 4.50 ta 4.05
Superior Extras ...... ........ 4.0 to4.70
Good Seconds..... ..... 4.22 to 4.40
Graham Flour ... ........ ....... 4.50
Arnerican Supr. Extra. 1 l bond. 4.1la ta 4.25
Anierican 90 pet cent.,in bond. 4.60 Io4.60
Ainerican P'atents, 1'iisbury's Ilest 0.40

Oatmeal ........................ 4.00 ta 4.10
RolicO...... ............ 4.10 t0 4.20

Cornrneai. dty pad.......2.70 ta 2.80
Cornmesi, .od Bc-.on......... 2.10 ta 2.15
RoilLd Vheat ... .. ................ 5.20
iVheat Bran, pet ton ............. 15.00 ta 15.25
Shorts.. ................. 18 50 to19.00
bliddling........ ... ... .... 20.001o 22.00
Cracked Corn .. P ncludinF bags 26.50
Ground Oit Cake, pet ton, 35.00
Mlouice .9 26.50
S plit l'cas ...... ................ 3.75 ta 4.00
%WhIte Dlean il pet bushel.........1.743 to 1.85
Pot Pariey ,per barrel ... . .... 4.00
Çanadian Oas, choice qualiy .... 40 ta Il
P. B. 1. Oats ..... ... ... ....... ... 40 ta 41
Hsy per ton........... ....... 12.01 ta 12.50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., flead of
Centrai Wharf, Hiijifax, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS
Apples, Gravensteins .......... .......... Mo8
Apples, No. 1, pet bbl .............. .0to 3.00
Oranges, Jamnaica, pet bbl,. ttp.acktd. 0.25 te 7.00
Leinons. pet case .. 0.00
Cocoanuts. new, pet 100 ... ... ... ........ 00
Onlons. New Ametican. pet Ilb ... 2!4 ta 2yc.
Dates, boxes. new................... 534 to 6
Rai#îns Valencis new......... ........ 7
Fiqs. EIcme. 8. lb toxes pet lb............ il

. small boxes ... .............. 13
Prunes, Stewing, boxes and bags. new. 534 ta 6
Ba3nanas, pet bunch ........ ... .... 175 te2.50
Cranberries, pet bbl ...................... 8.80

The aboya quotatioa arc furnisbed
by0. H. Harvey, 0 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND) CIE.ESE.
NovaScotia Choice Frcsh Prtnts.... 23

4. in Smail Tubs..22 te 25
Gond,la large tubsa...........20

C2a' Store Packed &over5alted_ 14
CaadanTownthip .............. .... 19 to "

" Western ...... ................ 17
Cheese. Canadian.............. .... .... 10

Il Autigonisb ........... ... .... .... 1034

The above quotations arc corrected
by a roliable dealer in Butter sud
Change.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & HJ]YEQ.
Wooî--cleanwashed, pe 7pound .... .... 15to22

4. unwashed l?......... 12 ta 15
Salted Rades, Nol..................... 6
OxHides, overG0lbs.,Nol ............. 5M4

44 uner On lbs. No 1 ... .......... ô
'' over 60 Ibs, No 2... ......... 4%
' under 60 Iba, No?2.. .......... 4

Caw Iides, Naol... ........ .......... 4
No 3 Bide_ each... ... ....... ........ a
Calf Skias ......... .... .............. 25

De lacoas,cacb .... ...... .... . 1 to In
Lanabsins,............... .... .... . 1%045
Tallow......................... ... ... 83

The abovequotaticas nie fîtriislied
by WM. F.FOSTER, dcalt i i. Wool
and Rides, Cannera' Wbati.

L1JMBER.
Fine, clear, No. 1 pet mi....25.00 to28.00

bierclsantable.dodo......14.0tIT.00
<8 .4 No 2, do ... 10.0to 12.00

4*Smatl, Perm ... ........ .... 8.0 to 1.00
Sprnce, deanenslon, gond, peom.... 0.8.01010.00

Mlerchantable,do... .do . 8.0to 9.00
' Smail. do. do.............. 0.to 7.00

l4enlock,in erch ant able.. 7 00
ShInFles, Nol, sawed.ple.. 3.008 t3.50

" No 2, do da .. .Co t,.20
'< pruce, No 1 ....... ..... 1.10te1115

Latha, pet an. ............... .... 2.00.
lIa d wod pet cord ............. 4.00 to4.2>5

sortwooid 14 ,..... 2.25 .60
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E~L1WT~T Ah, nom you speak of it, I do remnember soniething af the sort,"
A DIGRAC TO ER F MIU . returneti Mrs. Brtherton, Ilthough, really, people ought ta bc asbamed to

publishi ail ibis saciety scandai, for young girls likc yoursclf to rcad. It
(Ooiùued.) lias a nxost demoralizing tendency. However, 1 fancy noa great blame

attacheti ta Captain Falconer."
Thus rebuketi, *Maggie hung her liead, andi returneti ta ber seat. She IlThe world is generally lenient ta a dashing young guardaman,"

was not sa 8tupiti as flot ta be canScious af the mistake she hati made, espec- observcd Matilda severely. "lAn unfortunate waman has nearly always ta
ially when it was thus politely and cleariy pointeti out ta bor. becar the brun t ai the battie, whilst the real o ffendorcescapes scat-free. That

IlI-I dii flot knaw," she mumbleti. I thaught perhaps it mighit be cames frani aur having been a suppresseti race so long, andi even in these
a telegrani." . days we are subjecteti ta unjust laws."'

The conversation was litre interrupteti by an exclamation af surprise «-Nonsense, Mûtilda,"I saiti Mrs. ]3rather.ton, ivho, being a very pure and
which proceedeti frani Mrs. liraîhertan, andi ihicb effectually preventeti narraw-minded waman, was invariably hard an bier own sex. IlI dan't sec
the sneering rcply an the tip ai Geraldine's tangue. that this Mrs. Thaindyke deserves the least sympathy. She hati a hus-

W'ýhati15it,mnarnma 7" asked Matilda, clasing bier book, and speaking~in ban-"
thet tn ontnfram whom no secrets must be kept. "You loak as if you " He may have been a brute, and treated iher like anc."
had receivei '$ane gooi fiews." "And," cantinueti Mrs. Braîhertan unheeding the interruption, Il she

"And sa I have-at Icast 1 think so. The Cottae. is let ai last." aught ta have knawn better than ta entourage a good-looking yaung man
"Indeeti ! Yau dori't say so." t a dangle after lier. A marrieti womnan neyer gains anything by snch
"Yes, this is a lciter from lýfessrs. Maltan and-Slee, informing me. ai goings an, but loss ai reputation andi a very undesirable natariety,"

theAnd. Iho ha ae L" at aida hltGradn astii e ail due deference ta you, mother,"' rejoineti Matilda stubborniy,
Il nd ho as ake it" aidMatlda whlstGarldne ausd i lir i Icontenti that this Captain Falconer is noa great saint. You arc fat

ivork, and the twins'forgot ail about their game af backgamman. too simple for the nineteenth century."1
Quite an aniniatet sniile illuniined Mrs. Brotherton's usually unanimated Il Veil, anyhoiv." put in Geraldine, Ilwe neeti fot take away the poor

cauntenance. It mas plcasing ta ber ta feel herscif ai so mnch importance; nian's character belore we have even made his acqaintance. There wiII be
flot that she liati any intention of keeping back the news. She looketi again time enough tu do that.afterwards. He is yaung, andi a gentlemian) there-
at the letter which she still helti in ber hand. fore the inference is, hie will prove an acquisition."

Il I reati rightly, the gentleman'% namne is Falconer-the Honorable Il î%nd it is much better for the Cottage ta bc occupied than to stand
Xeitb Falconer." empLy, as it bas done these ]ast two seasans," rejaineti lMrs. flrotherton.

IlThlere is an Honourabie Kei~h Faiconer in the Guards. No doubi hie IlNothing ruins a house sa ranch as having no one living in it."
is the sanie persan," exclainiet Geraldine, looking critically at ber bonnet IlI mvonder if aur fricnd, the Hionorable Keiîb, will arrive in time for
until ber prcîty face broke out it smules. I wonder if he i3 a marrieti the apening mneet," saiti Lily, speculatively
mani?" Il Yes, I wonder," chimeti in Rase.

IlNo," saiti Mrs. ]3rotherton triumphantly. I can answer that ques- I fancy so," saiti Maggie, who hitherto hati taken fia patt in the con-
tion. This lcîter is froin Mr. Malton himse]f, andtihe ivrites ai Captain Fal- versation, Il'for I happeneti ta be walking an the roand ta the station to-day,
caner, as a bachelor, wishing ta take a small bouse, with firsi class stabling andi 1 met a string ai eight harses andi a hack, clotheti frome -ar ta tait, and
in the ctntre oi thet' Ripper' Ilrat." laoking as if they hati been travelling. No doub. it %vas Capiain Faicaners

IlThaî's awfully jaiiy 1" exciaimeti Lily anti Rose simultaneously, "landi stuti arriving-"
the otdde are be's a gooti sort." "IlO course. Why diti you keep this piece af news bottlcti up unlI

"lGirls, 1 do wish you wouid flot be so slangy," saiti Mrs. Broîherton. now 1" enquireti Geraldine tartly.
"It really is detestabie ta hear young ladies taik in such a fashion. They "lIt never occurreti ta nie ta tell it. Besities, one mecis s0 niany horses

neyer titi vihen I wias your age, but nianners seeni ta bave deteriorateti this lime ai ycar."1
sadly since then." IlTalking ai horses, I hope Captain Falconer wants to buy," said

"lNeyer niind, inotber,"1 tbty respontdet goad-hu:noredly. IlDon't try Geraidine.
ta improve us just now, but tell us insteati bow long he has taken tbe Cot- "Why ? What différence cars il make ta you ?"1
tage for." "Oniy that if bie dots, I shall do my very best*to seil bum Paragon."

IlOnly for a year, certain ; but hie bas the option of tuking il on Itase "Oh, Geraidine 1" exciaimed. Maggie Teprovingiy," Ilon couii flot pas.
alter ibat tiune." ibiy do such a thing. You know tiat since last stason he bas kopelcssly

The Cottage mas a charming reçidence, ai the class descuibed by bouse- gone in bis winti."
agents as "'bijou." It hati ariginaliy been built by the Squire la accammo- IlExactiy ; that's the very reason I wish ta pass hira an."
date an aid feliow-sportsman, who, tIwa years aga, hati gant tht way af ail "You wilI fit it dificu."
flesb, since when it had remaineti untenanteti. "Most likely, because Paragon is too well known liere, and only the

For a si.'gle mani, fond af huntiDg, anti fat requiting large reception other day, when 1 rade him, lie matie such a noise going up-hli, ibat evcry.
roorna anti nurseries, no abode coulti weli be mare perfect. It wias beauti- body lurneti rounti and stareti. My one chance is wiîh a stranger."l
filly flîteti up, containeti two gooti sitling, anti hali.a-tiozen beti-rooras, anti IlBut you wiouli flot seli hiru ta Captain Falconer, surely, 'vithout teli-
the stables could accommatate fourîcan horsts. in& bur tht horse is unBounti?"

Being within a couple of hundred yards ai the -Manor bouse, a desirable IlNm Maggie, don't yau interfere itih me. If 1 seli bin, 1 seli hua,
tenant, wbo, a: the sanie lime, mîght bc accepîted as friiend anti neighbar, anti it's no business ai youî: haw I accomplish my ends."
was a malter ai considerable importance ta the owncr, The girls, forscing If1îis dishonest, Geraidine, ta suppress the truth."
ibis, bati begged their niother rsrther to allow it ta stand empty tban u l itRubbishl! And nov I want tr, tell you something."
ta sorri duits non-hunting aid iogey. Tbey bati so greatly insisteti an the What is il?"
point that Mrs. ]3rotbcrton bat accedeti ta their desire.-anti now, litre came "This. 1 have scen an animal, whose looks 1I like immensely, anti wlio
compensation for two whrole years' ren:1, in the shape ai a wehi.born, fashions- 1 believe [ couiti buy for a nitre sang. le belongs ta Alctan."
able yonng man ai undoubteti ianily anti position. IlDo you menu iat showy brown thorough.bred, rather hiigh on ite

Mis. Brotherton wouit scarcely have been feminine, andi tht mother ai yeg yVt ht lz onhs..c, idnb on co atTu
a tribe ai 'xiarriageabie daughters, bati nul sane very pleasing nations lewt vxe lz1onbs3ce îie yYug co atTus
proniptly preseniet heniseives ta ber brain Tht only question mas, wliich dayI eta! h nml isunomnygo-okn.Dw o
of the five, or rathor four, girls woult bc chcose ? think so, Maggic FI

Matilda was the one she feut mosi anxiaus ta set marrieti. Ta begin I do, most cettainly. But be is niuch toa Zood-oking ta blaeinr tq
witb, she mas the aides:, anti secandly, ber queer temper anti dogmatic '1%r. Aclon, uniess there: is a screw loase somnewhere.'
opinions renticreti ber an unpleasant coxnpaniun. Tbere coulti bc no doubi
about if, that she ought ta bc the firsi ta go off matrimonially, but on the The individ.ai above referreti ta was a sporting tailor, wha combiiitý
other banti, ber younger daughters, especially Geraldine, were mucli better- harse-leiting with coal-cutting. Ht liv--d in thetown ai Foxington, clos
inoking, anti appearcd ta possess greater powers of fnscination for tht ~opo by, anti seidom bati lesa iban hali a-dozrn hunlers in bis stable. AîaD.I

soite she. once in six or cight years, through sorne accident ai fortune, a decent nai
Poor woa seclt th.it she wo-aid bct ruiy tlbaltui, if oniy thîs moulé! fint ils way into bis hantis.

Cax'*.in Falconet wouidti ake a iancy ta any on <'f tliei ; andi prrhaps if Geraldint belitetid she bast bit upon a great discovery. Tht catr.V
.se speil ai il-luck, wnich had visiteti ber fur s-) ong, %ve- onîy once brown tbaroughbred that she hati seen aut hunîing, hati taken ber fancy

broken, something tise niight turo up. ÀMaruiacs were contagious. Ont Iminie]y. She liket an animal wbo archet bis neck proudly, chaiiiW-
not infrequcntly )cd ta another. ai bis bit, hîciti bis tait alaft, anti walkcd witb dainty, anibling steps Suck

"lI ara trying ta remember wbat 1 have ctber hicard or rcati about tht a ont showed lier off, anti looketi wchI at the incets, or wihen procetdirq-
HIonorablt Keitb Faiconer," she saiti aiter a whie, puckcrîng up ber braw froin covert t0 coveri TIhe sîght ai Mr. Acton's horst hati quitte deter-;
wih a puzzleti expression. IlSomebaw or ailier, tht name seems quite minet ber ta part with Paragon, wbo, besites having gant in bis wind, wu
famuliar ta me." close upan twenly years oi age.

"lAnti wcll il îay be," responded Geraidine, who, mas an insatiable IlI say, Maggit," she said, after a siight pause, Ilwili you walk iCU'
rcader af Socieîy papers. IlCaptain Falconer mas a greai admirer ai that Foxington, andi linti out what Mr. Aclon asks fat the brawn ?"
beautiful lirs. Thorntyke, -who matit sucli a sensation îwa semsons a go. Too Il0f course I will." answcred Maggie readuly, "lbut," ant iber homMe
great an admirer, said the iii natureti, for '.%r. Tborntiykc turcd jealous, ail young face cioudcd over. "lpcase give up the idea af îrying Io stiick trà"
af a suttieu, and wanted to cail ii out. l&veryboty talked of tht affair Captaîn Falconer with Paragon."
at tlie lime, but H.R.H. interfereti, andi succceet, allter a gooti dent af "cStick liii, intiecti 1" criet Geraltine indi-nantly. Il Wh-àt a m"
trouble, in getting the quarrel patcheti up. Captain Falconer ivas saiti ta bc way you have of puiting things."l
heati over cars in lovc.", "I may bibrutl, but it's the truth."1
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IlThen 1 iwould rallher flot hecar it, especially tram you, Maggie. You
possess a most unfortunate habit af mistaking rudeness for truth."

IlI do flot think it right ta take anyanc i, but iespeciatly a stranger
caming among us for the first time," said Maggie stoutiy, though wilh a
rcddening face.

"Nonsense. For goodnese' sake .1cave off preachîing, and hold your
tangue.")

"lParagon ie nat wortb a ten*pound note, Geraldine. You know that
as welI as I do. The right and proper thing ta do would be ta put a bul-
let through the poor aid horse's head."

IlAmn I ta underatand, then, that you decline ta eome with me ta F-ox-
ington P" said Geraldine, with a pout.

"Not at ail, if oniy you wili be nice about Paragon."
"Nice 1 Reaiiy, Mlaggie, you make me quite angry. WVhat an enrth

has induced you ta turn so sternly virtuous ail of a sudden, and lecture
your eider sister? It's ridicultua. Just as if Ididnfot know how tabehave
witbout your teliing me 1',

"lIndeed, indeed, I'ri very sorry if I said anytbing I ought flot ta,"
rejoined M~ageie, in great distrese, Iland-and I don't pretend tu knowv beL-
ter than yau in anything."

Her prompt submissin mollified the beauty, who nodded hier hcad grac-
iously and relapsing ia silence, gave herseif up ta pieasing speculations
with reference ta Captain. Falconer. The idua of having him for sa near a
neiglibour was extremely agreeabie.

She sat for quite ten minutes that evcning trying on hier bonnet before
the glass, and cailing hier siiky, flaxen hair in a variety oi différent ways,
until at last it fell i a luxuriant shawer over ber dinipied shoulders, whose
firm, white texture gratified even lier own touch. She wvas very glad she
was so pretty, and elhe tbought that the Honorable Captain and blrs.
Keitb Falconer was an cxcessively nice-sounding Dame. One, in fact, that
she would have no abjection ta take in exchange for Brotherton. She told
herself she had nothing much ta fear from the members of lier own family.
Matilda was a frump, the twins bad form, and Maggie nothing but a plain,
gawky chiid, whose only use was ta act as a foul.

No mari coild possibly hesitate a; ta which of the five Misses Brother-
ton was the prettiest and nicest. That was quite certain. Ail the chances
were in lier favor.

Gecraldine entert.aiDed this opinion very strongly, and found il a rnost
comforting one, and she lookcd forward with great sanguineness ta the
arrivai of the HXonorable Keith Faîconer.

CHAPTER IV.
GALOPÂUD, BY GAL.OPIN.

On the iollowiug day Geraldine and Maggie walked inta Fomington.
The town was about two miles distant fram the 'Manor House, and,

with the hunting seasan se near at hand, aiready began ta show symptomns
of ila normal winter octivity. The hotels baad put up their clean white cur-
tains, rubbed their. windows, and done a bit of sign.painiting. The sbops
were smaxtened and redecorated, and last, but nof ff-,a large influx ai
grooms and horses were steadiiy pouring: into the tawn.

The sisters, intent an business, went straight ta Mr. Acton's, and wlmere
fojtunate enongli ta flnd himt behind the counter, aellin- do-akin gloves ta
a custamer, who required the largest size ai the lawest price. When this
gentleman deparied, Maggie and Geraldine cautiously commenced opera-
tions by stating they wished ta purchase saine checked horst-clath suitable
for hunîing w.p.stcoats.

This Machiavellian atroke ai policy emanatcd fram Maggie, wbo whis-
percd ta lier eider sister th#~ it ias undesirable ta appear too cager about
the brown thoroughbied.

After tbey lad inspccted M4r. Acton's stock, and palitely rcquested him
ta send for patternis from îown, îbey rose as if ta go, whercupon Geraldine
said in ber rnost careless manner :

"fl ye-the-bye, yoni son was riding a vcry good-looking borse oui hunt-
iug the other day. Wbere did you buy him 1"

1-I bought him at, Lincoln, Miss Brotherton," replied Mr. Acton, with a
vivacity of manner which tbc glovcs and horst-clath lad failed ta cal
forth. Il e was ridder. the whole af lasi scasai,, and the anc before, by a
well-known sporting gentleman, who disposed Of ail bis horsts at the bain-
mer some litile tiet since an account ai ill-health."

"Oh 1 indced. Have you any idea how aId the horst is ?"
"He's seven off. fle bas gat the marks on ail bis teeth stili, as you

can sec for yaurself. But perhaps you would like ta have a look at hum.
lie is in the stable ai this moment, if yau don't mind going there."

blindl No, of course flot. Why should wve ?" said 'Maggic, wvho
many a time cre Dow, accompanied by jack, had paid Mr. Actons equine
establisîment a visit.

That individual, thus assnred, fciched down a kcy whiclî hung an a high
peg at the baçk af tle ahop, and the tria immediatly salhicd forth. They
walkcd along ibe principal sirect for about a hundred yards, and theri dived
under a Barrow archway on teir lefi, which opened on ta a specics af court-
yard, lined with a row ai poor cottages on Ont side, warehouses, laits, and
stabling on the ailier. Prescntly*Mr. Actan stopped before a door, almost
dcsitute of paint, and unlockcing it. entcrcd a dark, ill-ventiiated, and by no
means swet soeelling, ieven-stati stable.

Every stail was occupied, tht horsts standing an sandust, and laoking
wisiully down into tIe depîlis of tleir emptY mangera. Thuy wcrc clothcd
in staincd aid clothing, and lookcd starved in thcir coats. And na wondcr,
poor tbings ; for thcy got scanty food and indifférent iodging, besides any
&Mount of bard waxk, and what was stili worsc-rough, inconside rate riding.

(To lse Oontinucd.)

filE COSMOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING 'IOUNG MAGAZINE?

The Cheapest Illustrated ?4onthly in the Woi'ld.
25 CENTS A INUMIIER. $2.40 PER YEAR.

ENiLARGED OCTBLII, 1889. TO 128 PAGES.

Tn C08310POLITAN is literally wvIat tle Net l'ork Tinic3 calîs it, IlAt lis
price, the brightest, most variod and best edited ofithe Magazines."
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TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
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xnoney than you can obtain in any other formn.
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tho abloat ivriters, witit mare than 1500 illustrations, by the
cleverest artists-as readablo a Magazine as monoy can make-a
Msg.a0-zine £bat mûùkes3 a specialty of live subject5?

'l'ie inarvcl iq how the liublisbers cat i&tv su inucli fur the iucncy.-
-FIailadelphia Etrning Call.
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Oa0nsdian._ntorprion
The Lid il'? Bureau of Information and the Business Man's Employment

Exchange, of 85 lollis St., was first establi8hod ini Winnipcg mn '74. Since
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LAWMS"F DUSIN ESS. iLArmKING BUÙSINESS 1.RA-TIVE. PIIONOGRAPIIY. i-1YE
WVRITING.. &c- If)-ou wan a GUODýT.ART IN BUSINESS LIFS, comc and ret it hCTC, ScnS

fâ? ci;et2an w;;h fuil information.

FRAZEL & MIIISTON,
FRINCIPWLS and PJOPRIR TORS.
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BU ILDE RS, LUMBER DEALE~RS E GTC.,
M[ACIZINTOSII & MoINNIS'S WIIARF,

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVticli tlîoy wvit suit ltte for Cut. t<CUNitAMaCn T1AKIN Voit iW001) & BRiICK JIUILI>iNîos

W. & - A. THE'~

~tut<r Feeditig ait Mdulla ofi Ilior, ts tVie
best las ttao unrket. Stifl in colnatralc

tititi, î,or oinaok a h:nnte Werlc swi
on wvater jhAsiremu Au cil a ]il

4111 Seid !or dei'crl1 îtivo circitiar.

S1cIIatteîîtluî givcil tu IIuIldh tîiad

MAINE L'N(GNES aud

Tirne is Money.1 A,~NSUT~
A lad Wnteti or Clock por.-pexcs its oivaer M.ASýON ANOD BIJII.OER, HAIFAX.e

landi %vaxtea bis timoe. COULRS, OVENS, and7al kinds of FURNACE

WM .BAN NISTERS 1 n(onra el»Cta oetpt
13a~ Gran.ville St.-136, -* -

HIALIFÂX, N. S.
IMP'ORTIER AND DEAIHIt IN

WATC EIESP

SPECTACLES,
PL.ATED-WARE, &c.

* INING.

1"ACTS CONCERNINO TUIE DISCOYERYIt OF GOLD IN blIDDLE
RIVER, VICTORIA COU.NTY, CAPE 13Jdi-'ON, N. S.

Weuld ree.poct(îilly ginlicit a cal! fron t>< -epo Novrymred oyant iu tho %vny o! mniig mattors bas occurred in New
uiitb~ ialiax.- ~Brunswick recontly. E fforts ]lave been made tu ali noe copper sud silvei

Jaxelry llepaired or Manufactured te Order. n manganese1!t %its, buta s yat the nateor romains in abayance.
a.. Soinsoeffort xvill bo mode nt tho npproaching session of tho Local Logis.

Wateltieigtllr~I ctad.pire î &pae laturo to have the niining lawa of the Province put inio botter shiape thian
altut Xquti, ty tiitit lads thoy noiw ar, and tho changes if madle will hava a toudoncy to do uiors

litutuitu TIIV Therd stuuuiatîug minens nt iarrse hanll honatineforo.teulrt;
i '~ G-'ao.-v-lle ~ ~Q~ Ulki~ VAnericari sud Exîglish buyors. A new lot cf inscbinory, drill sud other

à eqiiment, bia8 rcently been ptut in the mine.

1889 - QOLD MINING -1889. OF CANADA, It in rumored fliat xvealthy JNow «York nd English capitalista ara nogai,
Thi ver icinï,e tetican ctîo oo ~flAQT A~ IÇ Ç~ hA ~ ting for the tveli knoxrn rand valuable manganese mineant Jordau Mýouîît.iin,

his3O vcar DS lii 'v"t o ana re eue luc 904 ST 'JAME SuT i, Montrai about six miles froni Sussex.
tienoetthisdiretiug au rbest offerts towad -M~uArUAmnut Or- ft ie statod that a large daposit of bog or wad nianganese, Bitivito in~

nointho enarg1nj; demml fer SI'irLz Rck1 Or;lls. Air CompiOiiOTI. Sitev- Moisis. .Albert County nour Ilill8boro, lias beau disposed o! at fait figuit.. u
by ttcia aragoucîtawith leadiagu man- Bliers. and Ocacral Miningr Macai Inery. n

(acturcrsAof the prhîîciu~il article& et eonmuî Explosives. Daiteres. Fuses. &C. AiericAil capitiilists.
tion. iVe wi Il liandie onte 1 ~ 'l'le vaccul worîn gnotia rnoemn bv Bathurst, which iL is i-ite3l

GLOIS and SJFLL AT JZESO Li F" Dritl aa ofcl okn t the liaIifax Tvaset minable ria citalo ie o s boigdeaoedn ispe
PIM8ES factors wVhietî have ghen us the Dry Dock. eut slmd th e Amercn eit l; lais ing dlovseod t te lok o

retntation for hein __ -i_________-l- n inie n i ucasr r Ll ai ihypcsd vt u okc
The Best Rouse in Nova Sootia Aç~7 gaua doposit of 1usd and iBivt.r bas beau discovered nt or nell'
GOLD IM[NING SUPPLIES. t«$ Jacksonville, a short distance from WNoodstock,, lu Ctyneton County, an 1Ilte.

1 OR vvk o! cevel opinent is beîng proceodad ivith. It is stated that the pros':
A visit or corre*lxindence soticited. -IAî.A l yisT~ picots aire very favorable.

H. H. C'ULLLES YVE Gxvn SF-VAT. Gol&lias beau roported frein saveral localities, in Naw Brunswick, h-2.
41 TI345 UPER WATR ST. ANAFAX SWLkVî) sî.vyot nothixig defiuita is 1known. Tharo is every resn te bahieval thti

____N CLOCIKS. proper ircsearch conductind by capable prospectora xvould resuit lu golit ~z

Metals C Mi , nn and Fishing Supplie.s, Wateh Repairing a SpeciaitY. founcl lu pa ing quantities.
and eariHardware. Thorm aire soveral large boite; of quartz nnd saie depoaits in disiereri

- IO .C O i ~ N arts of the Province ta rlasyfor gold ail right, andit ie said on !ý
LON"'DON DRUG STORE, inchakr theele &ruck-.n aWatchaker Jewller Optcban tha bolue! is se genemai and %,ridcsproid thot thora in ne gela iun.R

147 Hlollis Street, 187 BARP.INVGTON ST. fiat attention in not paid te tho matter. Your correspondent has noir tb*
poise o! nome quartz and slate fren a -large boIt xvhioh it is etateil Xu

J. 0DFBEY SXITE, F W. OHUISTIE, P!ild ,Ild. If it cornes ta boand and the tests provo satisfactory TuE &aU
-PIS1 1NIG C IlHt rS T, Meal eh ft nrcrintiu fMi n o informed o! the filet.

proprielor. Aigent fer Mm rftEnginrïaîstiulof1n auraglad te sca sncb a boomn lu the Nova Segtia gold minas, and hý?t
Lautance's Axis-Cut Pebbie Spectacles and Eod\In ng ineers AI thitigs going right te bo aible te giva tho boom a lift on tha wv xi!s

Eye Classes Gel MnePoeriecxnxmined, For tho prenant I muet close andi wiill irrita you àgain oru long.
la StOk.. te crea cureo! Ycua1~iallortedon,anai TitlerScarcee ous

in Sock th eraicur ofà';urjgiaInfrtoniloiitricstort in Nova Sclla Gold
rau At'erlin.CrjceyraMies E-sîiina:es ob:aintdi(ot Au irilistand,%ir COl'u IT

te itA cumtivc effecta. C=-%% ceor% fer Mines andv 4Q.îatks. and san%[otMrCI.
t~ 11* ~ tMmils rat Rallroa'i <cntracis

M, ntv.aliacof F.INc.y GOOI>S, secncoIîcrM DarEdtrl av oa wthpofuy ntrsti yurisuîoa.xDrcsxing Cues, Toittt &ta, ini ijub, uât. Address Lenier or Tecc;raus. lii. -iAcs n STA. Dor.W ,-haeedwhprfnditnt 5nyursueftI
ther, &c. 1 TIONIALIF.AXCO., YO;ASCUTIA let itist, the accoiunt o! tlxo finding of thc continuation of the gmcat "Sa

Tivonty*six Yenre ngo goid ivas diacovurod in tho valloy of Middle Itivor,
up strentm froni, the hoad of the Uppor Sottiinut ne far ne the outor gold
brook. Ou tho Ooogicsl Survoytîunp ofNottheîu Cape Broton, i bara the
naine .. -lUi Oold Brookc." Muoh valtiablo information fi beau obtaiued
froin b1r. Nouonntl 1[aoLounne, %vhu is nu old inliabitant of the lUppet 8et
tiernont of Miîddlo River, and wbho linaso eu ith parties vaelbing goid sinco
it hn@ beau discovored, 11150 frutt NIr. Katlîot MncDanùild of the sain(,
place. Theso gentlemen înay nt nuy tiis bo connultied roadn tho bis;
tory of gold procured by %vasing nt aliddlo Iliver. lu thcO u ter Brook
nuggota o! gold %vore panuod up te oiglîteu do1Ian. Undor a.treok in tht',
Mliddie Brook, cig)îty dollars %vers procurud by pannng ini ons dny by bir.
Kennetlî MacLonunu and n nîining expert who visited the district six YlOM1l
ngo, sumîo deys hoelias tnken nuggots ont of tlieso brookts up to toit sud six
teoen dollars.

Froîn ovidoîcena observoil whilo conncted %vith the G oologia Strvey ofCanad(a through tlist portion of Caps Breton, it lins beon my boliof that tli..
gold wvas boitig carried front richi lonie o! quartz, and te prove my hoUi, un
the 2811 of Atig. 1889, 1 set out fur Capo Broton, accon.îpiniod by n prar.
tient mtiner of long and varied oxperieuce, both iii Nova Scotia aud Califor-
nia in this lino of iiiiuing, to explore the region. After nrriviug ut 'ZMiddlo
River, and fûndiug the course of ilho drift to bear trie direction of 100 west
of iîertlî, and traciug its course in a northorly direction for soins diistance, %vi
feund a largo block of quartz containiug gold, and llfty yards furtlhor nortIî
01 this quartz block, wo discovoed nl large quatrs Iead froint soeon te tV'ii
feet ivide, contsining similar moisis to those foui; iu the block of quartz,
viz., gold, cry8tals of iron, and 3'eltow mica. A ahort, distance north or fuis
1usd wo diecovored two other large quartz Icads, us of whiob rail in a nar-
row Fort grey siato boit, scarnling it front a %vide band of liard close grained,
flaggy unica schist, vrhi lu the otiier lads rail tbrough n dark bine chloritic
hiornblenide rock, aoft and stratif'ied. To tho nortlî of this belt cones n %vide
baud of course daik groy muica achiet, containiug n large quantity o! garnets,
and on th!) gontds slope of Fortuno'e Miountain ire have aeoured 40 oro:iq,
thus guidirg parties desirous of invcating capital to koep on the wnter elhvd
of Mliddle River and Lake O'LNw. I consider it only fair to givo this Advice,
being the firat tu discovcr-gold iu tho quartz in Cape Breton. Tho region is
lienvity imbored with birchi, niapie nxid boach, alie in the vicinity in au ett
lent 8upply of ivAter. A hiauling rond rcnches within 100 yards of thes
location, which in not aitogethor more tha ues mile froni the post ro3d.

JOHN MAOUILLAN.

NEW BRUNSWICK MNINING ITEUS.
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tlle RolII" in tho ]loe Mlinu nt MonLaguo. It ivan a briglit day for the orty and oro taking out good quarir. Ali aiong the lino tho 'Iistriet looke
gol(l mining intarestA of tîmif Province îvhani dtis toile %vite found, catising %voit, and largo gold rotturiia fruin il, niy ho expectd.
ne it did t uly n feoiing that pantionto and îîaritcvûrac wt4ro rovàrdad(,
but aloo catieing tho intraduction uf the richà nuit weil kijovu ituji of WViffie, Tha Chitengo -Iliiny fli-viei, a valtiablo oxhaungc, in respouco tuo the
- airgo & Co. te our ovu taiiug reBoutups ; neut tlîîit this coinpny clic] 1111ch Igroith and dovoliîîîîîaît of oleetrical sciencea nd ite rapid îîdeptibility to
for tho counîtry by thlir 1îwranatil ell'oriR, rathor the reverse, but tho filet of Iinig pI>ar)ooé, hie1 chînugalt haë ttu tu Ilîn Eloctricul and Afiiu Revielu.
îlhair mnakinig a ipurclauua uf a guld umineo haro, altîr inîvestig'ation 1y thli , ---- _____________

înliniug îîînnl 1'. Rt. Rubinison, uirow tlo attention u Iîof vi of luîiinîg nîcui
thu worl-1 ovor te Noaî Scotin. lionco ilho îîwîigcaunig froniu ui liaîlrgy of 1... EJL J I E-£ C> Ti ffl f

elle of Nova Scotia'o groftteat ropaurcce or fuîutro wvalith.
Yoii, nu doubi., s'ak %why tlîie Coarny au signaîly) fiill mn ite vanturu t(U hditV

in so fuivourtîblu a (bld, and %vith so lino il gîroprly 1 1 atuîawwt: For tIîo
maine eson tlit niany of our nceio are not i>aying, souto baroy paying, ndlîeshorti h payi ng l'butds:no dividee da iei thatl onra-icinîtn t '~ IU ?Y &G L.SSL Y q

lhs aonl i paying ut amaliu dividende wlo tîyao th o noortyu
management 1 Wlîat liro the tacts il) reg4i 10 tha former iiniingauncuîL of litic-cî*.so.s -io A L-x. N-ILlIOD I& Co0.
flua Roxo ruineo .iteî catipany took a mzan front ba)îind tho couttr uf i
%wlîok1ealo liquor etablishmnent in N. Y. City, and put Iiru in dînîg carg of is IT-
tîiip, a mnu ontiroly ignornt of the firet rudituoutd of mnin)t', o Iîe8eqUQlîantpi itM1yan s
permitted himeoli 10 ba guided by tha mon undar hlm. Blut thisli liile iiIIiiid pi it M re an s
ignorant ans 1o woo of tha bueiness, hall ail itu Witt, id he pîut i ii force &ÂI'Xe IT. s.
loo, entirely disrogat(ding the ndvico ot his iani, hoenco tlua initer failuite of
tItie mille te ils tlhon ovnors. I~ .I O... I

Specuintian lias boen rifo sinco tho dIiiaovoty of the continuation ot tho e1 1 ~ .'~ ~ /~ h (Q
rich Il ollI" es teu whethor ils first lasa %vis dlui ta the iguslnu o or rascality * u a d & C .
of thaso tindcr inci cosing theolad aTacnràa tu voik ro long anid ejîoud èa
iuii uooy - vithin a fow foot of lte test tiolimua. Let tioa tel the public GOAL DE PARTAE NT.
Iu disilbue tîmeir inciedof ailliter illougl-t, ai; te atIvico ot tîtoso mojn wisp-
noer hecdod, they werce ziiado tu (Io lin dirt etti ouiy. It wa a cole rluy I>IBALILi IN THE11 ('ELIM1IATE1)
fur Moungue, nnd a collder ue for MleIls, Fîo& (Co., whu.n ti.ey sont thti;

a aleop, II doivned" by incazupetent iîîngneî,tho " Rose Mine" lias ognisi SY D N E Y C O A L
criseR] appnrently richer amnd grander than civer, a tact Llnit ahould itti:nulato NDI
niid encourage every man who lias confidence il) tha îîîining tosource8 utofi

.Nava Scuti'l. 0 A iNaîîrit. VICTORIA. BRIDGEPORT.
lir. D. Touquoy lias rcîutzîed trount Iirl) t Euigland aud Franuce louk-

ingiola and liearty. As his rich Mlooro Rivur gold mine id Ili godu Bshape
wo cxpect ta have scian ta chronialo bis reguhar znunhîly arrivai in towvn ivilli
bouncing gold babies. Tha roturn mualle duiug Mr. iooquay'a absencli
have licou front surface stuif crnslied.

M4r. D). J. Ilondorsan of Nowvfoundlcnd, a gonîleui-ui wvho je doing good
work fur ihat Province in devoloping oud îîîaking known it8 inuoraI
zesoirct, lias been payixig a vibit la Hlalifax, and returna honto on thzo
ftirnightiy seamnenr.

Windsor is a thriving toivn and iki blesd wiuh cnterprising citizens, who
&cent alwiiys tu have abundanco of cipital te inveat i any omterprise that
bills fair tu prova profitable and liant ivill alto oadvance tho interais of tue
I>ovinco. Only iatoly ncarly ~il tha stock of tua Centrai Rawdou Golil
Iilinn Comnpany, contaistiulg of 1200 sthores of $50 ciadi ai $G,000 in
al, IV as sulbscribcd for thtro. Josla Il. Smithî, Cînrance IL. Ditisock andi
Could Nottlitup, the former ownere if the nosv noted Narthurup tainae, hold
2591 shorecs in tha now cornpany wluich le organizcd to-deoop tle proper-
lits adjoining the Northirnp Mina.

On tho llth of Novambor, tho flrst sud on tlue Nova Scotia Mlidland Ry.
iras turned by Mire. Frico, tue wite of tho chief cn-uncr of tho rond. Thua
mail le ta ha constructeil with tho soleoabject of olpO>iiua)g up tho irun mines

of tha Nova Scotia Mlidland flailivay and Irou Comnpany iii Piclou Connty.
Tuan importance of time occasion il. is liard to cstiniate, but iL cottainly mane
groat proeperitly to New Glasgow and tho suiroundimg cauntry, and soa
day the new city may rival aid Glasgoiv ln tha amnount of iran and steol
sltipinig turned ont.

I. ile runiorcd thet tho coppor mina an un ieland off the coaat.of Newv
flrunsivick in Paseamaquaddy Bany has been or je about te ho purchnsed by
an Arnorican Conmpanîy, ivhjch bas; beu incorpoantedl with n capital of 82,-
000,000. Mr. H. B. Mliîter and sortie othcr Nova Scotine are inter-
ettei in this, proporty, and are te teceivoa prolimiaary cash payment ai
SlOt,.000 on signing tho popoe. The total amnount to lie pnid themn for the
prolierty je atatud to ho $400,000, and Mfr: WVitter je te ho the manager
of tho compaay.

In addition toi tho gold raturns for Octobor published in tho lest issue of
Tuu' Cni;io tho followilig returns have since boan rccoived:

Mloase Rtiver ......... Mooso River G. M. Co........... 105 151
Lako Catcha ......... Oxford..........................199 G74.
Centîral Rawdon....Nortbrup G. 11. Ca ........... .. 50 71
lMont3gue ........... Annand.......................... l" 3151
31olega ..... ....... Parker & Douglase Ca .......... 146 52à

M AoHDISTRnzo.-A trial test frora the Rane tend yieldod 74- oza.
selîl (im 12& tous quartz crushed. An averageo f 6 oza. te the ton in net
leo batd cousidering that at lanst liI the quarts crushed. vas from the top
of lte Icad. Tho work on the Annaad rmina le being puslled and vory ricb
quartz continues o lio obtained. Messrs. Chetwynd, O'Toolo and MVhobby
have evidcntly etruck, tho continuattion of the Rcso Icad on the Tobin prop-

hnd otiier New -Mine, Goal,,.
Aso-IN THE BESÙT AMERICAN ANTHRACITE COALS.
1'rices quoted for shipluent lu ny part of tlîe Provinco hby the Caîrgo, part

Cairgo, or C'rlond.
ORDERS SOiOTD

MACDONALI) & CO@&
<LI ?vITED)

ILLrB1 A, . S-
Manufacturers of an-d Dealers in

IFOR MJHNERS' USE,

MION' r*r-iPES A1D PITàanTIGS5 Lce

IIEMMBER WE ARE AGENTS FOR
ENGINES and. BOILEIRS, STAMP XILLS,

SILVEP1ED & PLA.IN COPPELD PLAITES,
'WILOUQGHT MRON PI1PE and PZTTINGS,

STEX PUXP~S.
We also supply pecrythiiigI, required about your mills>

~;SEAL* OIL,
CANDLES,

DRILL STEL'
PICKSI

SHOVELS,
WIRE ROPES.

CYLINDER &ENCINE 0118, HUBMER & LEATIIER BELTINO, ETC.
Quotallont by Telegraph, Mail or Telcphont.

A6. *ET ff Mu1 1VT -- FEI C> ffl
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FZRE ixNt.&SMTE.
TH1E EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.

<>V C.&NADA.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S1,000,000.

MEAD OFFICE,
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DIBECTORS.
PEIit>Er'.r-Johiii Doul. Erq.. Prcsiîleît

Bank of Nova Scotia, Hlifiax. N. S.
VICE- Pioeat1FxT- . Il. FUIlor, E84q., of

IL Il. Fitier & Co., Halifax, N. S.; Simeon
Jotbea, E ., Director Banke of Ncwi Brunîs.
%vick, St. cliti, N. B3._

MÀAozaix Drauccroi-Ofiarlos D. Cory,
Esq.__ _

Adamn Burns, Esq., of Burns & blurray.
Halifax Dr. S.; P. O'MNulin Esq.. of 1P.
O*bMiIIin & Ca.. Halifax, N. S.; Johin r.
Stairs, Eqq., of %Vin. Stairs, Son & Mtorronw.
Haliftax, N. S.: Hugli McD. Het
C., of Henry, Riteltie, %Veston & ienryolH'al.

j fax, N. S.: J. Walter Allison. Esq.. ni Johnlt
P. Nfott & Co., Haifax. N. S.; Oliver C.

ml E q., of %Vîn. Culminga & Sons.
Truro. N. S.; James 1). McGregor, Ep., of
R. 31cGregor & Sons. New Glasgow N. S.;
Allen i-aioy, Eaq . M.P.P.. SM aowner. &c.,
%Windsor, N . S.: ilon. Il. B. Balcer.? M.L C,
President Yarnnut S. S. Ca, Yarmuouth.
N. S.; JnmteEisenlîauer. Esq.. M.P., %Vest
India Mercliant, Lunenburg, N. S ; Janmes
M. Suthjerlandi, Eaq., of Davies & Sutiter.
landi, Ilnrristora, Clînrlottetnwn, P. E. I.

'Ilhe above Comnpany. is now ready for btsi'
nes, anti will bo îleaued ta reccive proposais
for linsurance against lops or dlamage by
FIlLE und 1.TGliTN [N( on all clusres a
property at:eqnitabie ratks.

1). C. EDIWARDS.

Halifax. N. S., Septinber 2'Qtl, 1889.

Câble Addîass,_pitthr9se, [on
PJTT BROS. &CO

IMPORTERS 0F

NOVA SOOTIAN APPLES
LONDON, ENG.

Cansigninentesolaicited andi liberal advanc

mnade thereon.

Electrie__Powei
NO COALI1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRT

Power Direct Froni
Central Station.

ECONOMY & FREE DOM FROM RISK OF F
a THE NOVA~ SCOTIA POWERU C(

PANY. baving accnred tho exclusive ri
ta tige the aniy Motor that * dacs fot reqi

about comletcd tizleir EI.neclý aStatiOhn
central portion n! the City. and equlppîc
with the best avaiablo nsachinery ito
obtained in tho Unitedi States'. arc now
Wuaed to cntract wýitli.parties roqui

ýsatorafromqdne-cqnatter horse tofil!ty h
power.

Thtis Vower can bc autisfactorily tii
for running Elevators, ?Machine Shopa. p

igpresses, Sowing Machines. Laut
M0àc-hinezy, WVoad %Vorkin.Mahi
Dentistry. Hoisting, anti all purposes
which a liteain or Uu Engine could, bo
izod, andi at a muca leus cost, cithe'

ogial cot or operating.
orforther particulars apply nt

NTO. 12rD Gaa.vi11o S

(TMITED.)

IlArmy and Navy Depot."
Jas. Scott & Co.

0ffr.1or sale the followlng stock of first-Clats
Wites and Lluors
1 15 cases CliAMIPAGNE. plots and qna.t

Peier. jouet & Cos D3. & E. Ilerritr's. T>erlicet,

ô cases haif pints ditto-highiy recommendeti for
the slck snd convalescent.

Mo0 cases, puits asnd quarts, CLARETS, flong
the light table wine to te finest grrades.

50 cases 110CR. MOSELLE and SAU'LERNE.
400 calies very olti Scotch And Irih WHISKIES,

diustingsheti for age. Ilavor ant Il boquet."
2b0 cases liolistid, Plyntouth, and London

"Olti Tom" GIN.
75cascs cholce Olti Jaascu RUM.
120 dozcnveryold R'ye anti Bourbon WHIiBKEY.

20 fine olti Port, Sherry andi Marsala IV1NEFS--
ckolce brandi and vInsa&e.

250 cases Ilennessysa lune olI BRANDIES.
500 dozen. piLnt$AanEi sistaita flass's anti youcg..

Crs$ fiuest ,LEn ALE
250 dozen,&p lts and quait%. Guinness' a STOUT.
100 doxen Dublin ant Bielfast GINGER ALE, a

fine sparkling splonger drink.
100 doten Apolinarts WVater. Wine UlBier,,

Syrupi, &c.

NEW Gogos ARRIVIN DALY FOR FAIt
AND WINTER, 1889.

Variety of Styles and Excellence of Qualities
Unsurpassed.

LIBT ST.&.NFOR1D,
MERCUANT TAILOR,

1.56( ilouis St., Hfailiffix, N. S.

11LON ZA LAMNDRT
62 AND 64 GRANVILLE ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie
PROPIETORS.

,We 4uarantec Satisiaction
NOTICE.

Hau purchasecd the patente o! the Electria
Accuinuiator COMPanj, cf New York, ft
tise manufacturo of torage Batteries il

*Canada. Titese are tho most perfect Storai
' atseri et invenbeing 1ai

Prepartionsa" beng m e enter la
*the; manufacture cf saie on a largo $cal$

H Ialifax.
E.tji.tesprac andi catalogues wtt

furnished on aplction by iettcr ta the

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITED
Office, No. 126 Granville Streî

HIALIFAX. N. S.

NORTE[ AMEBIGÂN

ILîfem Asurance C
Q UARANTEE FUND 8300,00

uire
ing GEO. E. i.AVERS, iaîcA AA

[na 197 HULLIS jT., HALIFAX. N. S.
CI t H. k,. W.1son andi Robt. M. Keiley, spec.al a&i

bc Nova Scotia
pro. Itev. A, IL. Lay=.a apeciai agent.
riuR (odence Sackdrile, N. 13.) N. Bl. & P. E.
Or", The large increa u itis popu1ar CorupI

business is due tO it' excellent management,
ired popular plana of inaura«àce.

ndry MOIR, SON & 00.
utl MAMMOTII WOR]
r on %IANUFACTUIERSOF

Bread,
ta Biscuit,

Confectionery,
Fruit Syrups, etc.,

Salesroom-l28,30 and 132Argyle~
H4LIF4X IN. S.

.01

A GIRL'S IIEROJSM.
IlW arc lest 1"
A startling exclamation ; a- wild, oxcitiug econe.
Above, te temnpesttoaed henvons; below, the mati, foaming sea.
Night lind airoody soL ia-at night of fearful gioom-and, savo from, tho

dozzling glireo f tbo iigbtningI8 constant flash, datkness covoted aliko the
bravo ship and the surf.iasbed rock@, theorond csn and tho stormy eky; whiie
on, on daehod the Sea SIpray, commauded by Captain Lord Edgar Vane,
now off the rock-bound caoat of Slyna Head, without a pilot, drifting at tho
xuercy of atorma and wind.

That day .Captain Vano hadl oht.ained the services of tho ooast-ronowned
pilot, Casper Sturm, for the purposeocf ontering the littie harbor of Wiid.
more, that was accessible only through tho crooked and dangerous passage
knoivn as the 1- Paua of Death," hoping to reaoh port beforo zniglitfall ; but,
rotarded by a Btrqng hoad-wind, ho failcd te reach his destination at thoi
expcctod timo ; axid ns tho day drow to a close, great inky.black clouds rose
on the western horizon, wbea a cost atorm, euddenly burgt upon theui »in ail
its terrible fury

Stili, witb nu officient pilot, hayon rnight Ico saiely reaobod. Btit, ne if
to till the Ineasuro of their rni.fortunes, and aigu their doom as woii, oid
Ciospor, wlîo had acted strangoiy ail day, whon the stormn approached grew
reaticas and uueasy, and as iL broke upon thom, became wildor and tiercer,
rushing furiously to and fro as the olemonts increased in fury, ehouting,
shrieking with maniacal gloe, tearing his lotng, tangled liait down over hi%
thien livid face, and froithingat the niouth-a raving madman.

With souto difflculty the manioc vies seized and lashed. to te ahipgs
rigging, whon tho Sea-SIpray was without a pilot, dasbing madly on to cer-
tain destruction in the 1,Psau of Death." Tho 8torma a.11 the whilo growing
%vildor and tiercer; luriti flishes cf lightning éh0t athwart tho sky in rapid
succession, foilowed by deosfening peasa cf .±hunder that omed to rend the
very heavens; and te foam-created wsves lashed in wild fury the surf.
bound rocks and reefs ; while tho 'vind, with itis giant power, swopt the ill.
fatedt brig down upon the hidden crageand towering cliffs, whoe broakera
dashed and roared in frightful, tampestucus madnesa, With fearful apeed.

Ain vain iwero thét eshort of the gallant crew to obey the wid ordert
cf their commander to lay tho brig to, the wind, for net a ssii wouid hoid an
instant, untit they aucceeded ini getting up a storni stay.aail, wvhen the, ship
bore up nobly againat tho tempe8t-Iashed ses. But aeu thon the power cf

ythe in.setting waves 'vas. fast driviag lier upon the rock-bound shore. Seau,
wonld ahc bo hurled upon tho broakra-a floating wvreck:

SGood God 1 wo are lest 1"
"le there nyoe bora who knows tira passage 1" almoat gasped the

second officor, as the light on Wildinere's Cliff euddaiy shone in sigbt, sud
a vivid flash cf iightning displayed, 'vitit atartling distincînesa, thse awfoi

:danger cf their perilous situation.
IA thcusand pDunds to the man whot will pilot us sale into Wildme

H-ýarhor !" cried Captain Vano.
Alo mBoment, ad n a n ld accepted the offer-that oflr upoavhith

th ecret; wiadings cf that periiosas passage through tho jaws of deatliho se
ir hayon cf aafety.
go As if mecking their distreas thu tempeat rose higher sud bigisor. Hoe
t, was-hoid ! aliost drowned by the 8toun's tumultucu8 roar, 8ouuding lir
in and timnid, yeti ivitb womanly sharpness bu it, a voice exclaimed:

IlIf you plous sair 1"
À flash of lightning quickly foilowed, when thse wondera ga of the

brig's crew aw a ginlisit forci standing near the gangway. IL Zva te fil
pilot's daughter, who. had accomanied bina upon thi8 trip. PaIralysed wvih

Sgrief for lier father, ahe bsd kopt aloof frein the crew ; and thay, in tIa.
excitement of their danger, had forgotton her. Bat, hearing Caphiia

-Vaao's appeal for help, and relliziag thon for tho ilrst tune, the paru aof the
eituatiou, she bad stifled lier 8orrow and corne forivard.-porhaps ta sare.

IlIf yen piosse, sir," se ropeated, as scon as tho stoexn would permit, 11I
know the passage which leadft to the barber. len cslod ' The Storn.Chld!
Muny and many'a¶he lime l'va beou through Wildmoeo'a passage with pu«
fathen, in woraa nights tissu titis. I con pilot the ship thoro to-night."

Il Do it, and the thousand pounds shall be yours, ay trebia tisai, M17
Chld."1
~" TJo vessel was spaedily put befone tise wind, wheso 'vils hbghtnîngIiik
tapidity, it shot tbrough tise ms d 'vaten-on, pastrtuggsd ci iffs andi haillhVt.

::,don rocks; now barely grazing a hugis crag, thon trombling fore andi nfc,u
ite keel scrapoti a bitdeon letige ; whiie the atorm-tossed s swept tihe dect.

aa Witb paihid faces the crow secured themsoivea ta tise rigging to keqg
sud from, being wsshed ovorboard, and si'ently awaited thse crisis, knowing 0t4ý

Lob well ihat tise fate cf ail lay in tise hand8 cf tho brave giri-pilot.
IlStsrboard-quick 1" cama in a ecar, ninging tons.

Ây, ay, atarboard iL is.'l
Bo"Hrd a port 1"'

:C'Y, cy, liard a port il. ia 1"
"Steady-so Il'

CIStady-tg
Sudden and startlig, high over the storm'as urgo and roar, rung o:.hi

abrili, maniatal laugis-loutier, lieceur, and mote terrible in its impoit*1
hadl boon any cf tise frantie ravinga cf thse madmau, whose wsild cries I

etc:- blendeti se fearfuiiy 'viti the tompeat's bowling din. Thon, by a dacq
Stree flshi cf lightning, the starttbd mon saw that the muanioc hati auddenly L«à

from bis fastenioga, und tise bioci 'vent curdling tisrough thein veie, as L
çaw hlm? bis nxadpeia ineca by bis frogor, boxmnd forw4rd tclwazdi
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blînernatan, wit1s àrmgutstrotolipd, se if ho ivouid grind the man ta liaome
%vlth tha giant power of his ifleano wrath.

Unconecioue of thc now and dcadly paril menncigg him, tho man nt tha
wheol ws bonding ail bis ouorgy, and cancoutrating ovory thougit,*to
accotnplisil the difficuit task of guidiug tisa ship.

Sa quick, se 8uddou, no mn could nvert his doons ; aud for him to feil
was to cofleign the ship to instant wreck upon tho rugged crage aud racla
that %vero riuing thick and fast on ovary baud, a; tae rocky passage becsino
more foarfuiiy perlions.

Crack 1 The Sharp, riuging ruport of a pistaI rent tIse roar of the
c'amants, and aid Caspee Sturm, the tund pilot, ivith a id death-shriek,
spraug int tho air and foll upon tho dock daad 1 shot by bis own daughter.

"Starboard-qtick !" 8ehrioked the young girl.pilot.
AAy, ay, starboard it le."
"Hard a port 1"
"Ay, sy, bard a port it ie."
'Stesdy-.so 5 " '

Steady it le",
An omni0us Toariig, Semrping souxtd, ouï1 ths ship lunged fcarruliy,

threateuiug ta go ta picces, s@ sito slîook fromn stom ta starn ; tlîcv, wvîîh a
mighty effort eha righted ; and, free once morto, saiiad gladly ont inta the
plscid viator af WVildiusore Iarbor-8asfe at last.

An exultant shout 'sent up fraie officars snd crovi, as the cruiser rode
gallantly into the harbor ; an l in ecstasy #,f jisy thay lavished prai8es with.
out bounde upon their fair praservar, ivho, vihen danger %vas avor, wvss
nesrly inconsolable with grief fur tita terrible f.,te of hier fater.

Biut, %vitlrtha wvards of syniputhy and kintduess from lier fi ionde, elle
fiuslly recovored bier solf.po8session enough Itl buow, baving board tltiq
%'ild cry, -sud soeing tho mad act lia 'sas about ta commit, whtch wauld have
cou.signad ail ta a speedy demist, she lied 8iisddonly thoitghlt of the pistai that
had beau taken fromn hinm at tha limte (f lus capture and given to lier, vihen,
witbont an iustant's lsesitation, cite bald fircd, and with vl.at trnly
eeomed a miraculous shotA savcd thc ship, by takîing lier ovin rand fetltcr's
111e. A justifiable flood, ýnd in keepieg. with liter ltoroic. cossdnct.thiougboui
that fcarfnl ardeal.

WVbeu Lord Edgar retuned to bis hanse, lie was accompauied by Editb
Sturm, tha arphan, %vlto, by ber pliant couduct and lieraism liad nlot anly
gained bis favor, but hâd aveu hbeshaîxi.'s best lova ; aud, are threa years
had psssed, sbo becamae the honored Lady Edith VAsei, cf Vane Hall.

OUR COSY CORNER.
The Mode>» PriscilZa for Septexuber gives auclt a d.'intY description for

fnrnisbinug a bedroona that vie givo aur rea.leis tito benefit of it. Tlsfs mag"a-
Zine ia roplete at ail Urnes %vith ueeful suggestions, aud cati bc obtained 0at
92 Markot Street, Iyun, Mass., at tbe rcasonable prica af 50 cts a venr.
An inexpansivo and prettily furuished bedrooui in a lboue. nt Lenox lias the
floor coycred îvitlh cran.%vliito snd green mattiug wlîiei bas a pattern of
alternste whito sud green blocks. Thsis rnattillg. Of ecXC01101t qnality aud of
thse seatnless 'seavo can ha bonght for 50 cents a yard, and is a yard le ¶vidtls.
A dada af the saiaeniatting surrounde the %vails wbich are tinW.d a palo
green. The dado is fastened an wvith sinali brass-beaded nis. The ihon
Iseddtead is painted wihite sud cavered wsth nseproad of white scrimi muslîn
lîuad svith pae green cauibric. The pillov shauns are the saine. Thora are
bced drapeiies of tho scrim uuiined aud dravia back by ribbons af green
satin. The wiudow.shadcsaise af croaus-wbite linen, fringed. Long, uarrow
wcodon boxes paintedl green, stand upon tise window lcdges filled ivitb flawv.
eriug plants sud vines, wvhich alnim ou tha inside of the window. Oe
or tivo crcaîn-wbito Japanese gat ruge, in sizî 6 X 3, ara laid upon the
matted floor. Tise rngl; are inaxpeusivoensd htaves, cbarwing effect. The
furnitura in of pins wood, painted a pale green, snd on tho tables are
scarf.lika covers of scrimi ilued ivith green. A pratty littia cille sola
bas a cusbion covoed with green, flowered chintz, sud tisa rocking-chair
has similar cmettions tied an by gren satin ribbone. The heavy doors
have been taken off sud in their place are latticed doors paiutcd green.
The commnplace white marntal bas been Painted a green calor ta
match the doors, rather"'4arker than the test of the room, and je drapcd
ivith sarins lined witit green sud caugbt up in the centre with green ribboue,
makiug twa graceful festonna. Saula simple arnamueuts stand upon the
mental, aver which bsngs a pretty viater caler framad iu whbite sud gold.
In front of the f'treplaca Stands a amnali sercen of bamboo lattice wark, linedl
ivith green. This roons is chsring froie ils simplicity, freebuess snd good
Ltst.

Sà-SDwicUi Dnuesu.%G.-T1va raW eggs (yaILkS), ans baîf cup Vinagar, one
haif tesispoon Salt, two tablespoons swvcet crcain, ona tabiespoon miade mus*
tard, anae tablespoan useltcd butter. Boeat theo e vieIl, thon add Salt, mus-
tard, vinegar, creître, sud lastly ths mnlted butter. Put in a tin avez bot
%çater, sud bai tilt tbick sud eresxuy. This dressing enu ha kept for a long
timeansd used for any kiud of ruent.

CaisEsE VEàL,-Two pourids of veal hoiled until tender enough to pick
ta piecos ; sosson wvith sait sud pepper snd tise juice of t'so lomous, Thon
pack lu a xnould lu which bas beau plsced elices of liard baiied eggs; pour
avez it as mch of tha liquoir as tha ineat wili absorb. Slice wlten cold.

SNaowFuÂx.-Jioat ta a creûta tva cups o aegar sud anc af butter,
thon sdd onc cup avicet railk. Mix twa toaspoons bakin)g powder in threé
ceps af fleur, snd beat ta a sliff froth tha whitcs of six oggs. Add foeur,
thon the boston wihites, sud flavor with rosa or almoud. flako immuodiatoly
in patty pans8 lu quick oyon.-Ladcies' Home Journal.

A. STEPHEN & SON,
FURNITURE, CUlITAINS,

CÂRu P E TS,
Oiloloth, Linoleume Hloarth Itugo,

Counterpanes, Comfoirtables, &o.
Ours #-a large and compksecoIlectton. embtractngai that ts knownin GUO D FLà RN IIURI. and

att 15'. betonglig Nos atone the most expensive sori, hough we have the finestin abundance, but
0il1uflicnoderaie prrnced kgnd'., cheap a% thcy can be soie b>' :nybosty.

Our Styles arc Fuit>' Up to the Timfes In Ever>' Departmont, and Workuinanhp Not
Excclied b>' An>'. Corne and Seo Us or Wirite for fini, information Requlrod.

A. STEPHEN & SOtN,

101 AND 103 B&RRHITON ST., HALIFWAX, N. S.

CONFE DE RATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
]Cstabt3làQcqt 1871.

CA~PIT.AL auc4 ASTS OVIER $3,500,000.

THE ACCUMULATED DIVIDEND POLICY
of thie Cnmnpany gives tise beat possible combination of precrint isuraxice at low cazt, and

sure ratura in cash to the policy Isolder et end of perlod.

Full Goyernment 19eserve, together with ail Surplus, guaranteed at end of period.
Policy NON. JORwETA IJL E after two y cars, and INDISPUTABLE. free front al

restrictions ais tu occupatiAsn, reaidence and travci after three ycars.

F. W. GREEN, Manager,

ARCHITECTU [RAL &A ART DECORATIONS.
A FEW 0F OUR SPECILTIES.

Pare Liuseed 011 PAINTS, rcady for use, the latest Artistie Shadea, for exter-ior and
interitir Painting and Decoration.

As1rninall'a lFssamell Pajuts, for 1sisting chairs, mantels. tables. etc., a durable, glosay
finish auud bright lustre inu snO cijat, %vithout '.arnishing %%i1I dry liard In 12 hour?.

]"loor Paints, for floori, balconies, etc.
Wood Stain.e, fur producing a perfect imitation of naturel bard woods of varions kiad.,.

Rnewond, Mnany, Oak, NValnut, Cherry, etc.
Ilard 011 Finiah, for inelde work.
Varnish. for outside and inside finish.

W81TE3 IM..&]DS.
Brandram Bros. & Co.'s celebrated Wldto Leadi.
Genuitio BD, No. 1 BD, No. 2 DB.
'te hi hest standard and bast valuc ioportedl White Le.rds offored in Canada.
WSS', Whito Leads.
Three qualities- %SSM, Genuise, WVSSM. No. 1,1 WSSM, London.
WVe guarantea the WSSM Brandi cf White Leads elual, if nlot sulpersor, to any Domeatie

Lead on the mnarket.
OIIEZàS.

Raw ani Boiled LINSEED OIL, beat brandit.
Patent Paint 011, a clicap sub3titute for Linsecd 011, for painting tailla, berne, out-

bouses, etc.
The above Goods arc cf the hlie8t standard cf excellence.
Send for Sainpla Cardp, Prime Lists, to

174- to 190 Lower Watei' Street,
HALIFX, N. S.

-MACKINLAY'S MAP 0F MARITIME
PRO VINCES,

r) ft. 6in. x f.1 L6in.

MACKINLAY'S MAP Of NIIVA SCOTIA
3 It. 3in x 2 i. S in.

MACKIKIAY'S POCKET M&P OF N. S.,
2ft. Gin. x2ft.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

EPISCPU1BLIIANSI
We are seliing a Consigament cf

HYMNS Ancient &-Modern,
Bound witb prayers in ena volume, id In

two volumes in case, in great varlety, at
Es.oatioU RwEUCrxONS freni regular pricea.

Cali and sea theis or sertd for Price List.
MUST BF. CLEARED OUT IN A M40UTB.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
Depot For Sair cf Oxford Pubications,

ea.J~'1LL Sr2., .W.Dziex.
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u1.JSS.
«File pralîrietots of Titit CitIrso oller two

"itIeS-to cOtist of books un Chaaa..toth,38e subacribora ivilîo lhnul 801d fl ie great.
est niusber of correct solutions dtsril> thocurroutyear. No0utraicofeereqîtred.

Solution to Problein No. 104.-XK
to 1Do. Solvcd by C. WV. L, J. W.
WVallace and 1%r8. H. Moseley.

PROI3LEN No. 100.
Bailtimore sSilliay .Newes

B3LACK 9 piocce8.

pVî~a i eces.
White ta play and matejn 2 movcs.

PIIOXLE)» No. 107.
By E D. Bruce, Siroiburne, N. S.

ILA&cK 3 piécas.

WHurTs 4 pieces.
White te play and mate ini 3 moves.

GAmna No. 87.
Played in the Breslau Tournament.

Queen's Gambit dciined.
WIIITE BLACrc

J. H. Blackburne. Herr E Schallop
l PtoQ4 P toQ4
2 Pto Q4 PIo QB3
3 P t K3 B to B4
4 Kt toQB3 P te X3
5 Kt toB3 I(ttoQ2

Sp taks P KP takes P
7 BIo Q3 B takes B
8 Q takes B KKt to B3
9 Castios B3îo R2

10 Kt te K2 Casti es
Il Kt to Kt3 RIO K
12 B teQ2 P toQR4
13 -B taB3 Bto Q3
14 Kt to Q2 P Ico QKt4
15 P te lCî3 P toRS
16 Ktto B5 B taB

Black relaies
possession of this diagonal, anid White
gains nothiDg by hie last move.
17 P to B

WeakoDiag his centre vory nîuch
P toKî13

18 Kt to g1 3 P teKtb
19 B taKt2 P taR6
20 Bte B P tofB4
21R taQ IR teB
22 Kt (Q2) tofB Q to Kt3
23 P takes P B takcs P
24KXta R KtteoX4
25 Q toKX2 P toQ5
26 P takes P B takes P
27 B t R23 n Ktaira

flBeautifully playod,
giving B3lack ilie hast of it hot in f
position and forces.
28 13 takes B3 Kt takes B
29 Q taKB2 QR teQ
30 R toQ2 K~totRt5
31 Q to Kt Q teKB3
32 QR toQ K taKt2
33 î> ta R3 Kt teK7l1
34 R takes Klt<best)KR takes R
35 R tokes R Kt to B7ceh
36 KtoR2) Rtakcs P
37 R tolw8 Q ta B

This rendors
tho Whsite piece.q, oxcopt Ibo Rock,
entirrey potveriess
38 R to K8
39 R Io K4
40 Q to Q4 ch
41 P taR4
42 Q takas Kt
43 K< to R3
44 Kt takea Q

P to R34
Rt takes R

Q to 136
R taàko P chb
Q takes Q
R to QKt7 wiris.

Gazelle.

I)RA UGXHTS-CHECKýERS
The propriotot, of Titz CRITIO offor two

prIzesl-to cons at of boaki on Clseckers-toth.s ubscribera who, shah setsd in the great
est numbor of correct solutions durlug the
curreot year. No outrance fee required.

TuE TEAm lIATcII-HALipx v8.
SUIIDENAOADIE.

This ayant came off according .to
arranîgement on Thanksgiving Day.
The toama were as follows :-Hailifax
-Frank Hamilton, Wm. For8ytis,
Satmuel Granville and Peter O'Hearn;
Shuborrscadie-Nir. Lynch, G. O.
Forbos, Mr. Fish and Mrt. Wickiyiro.
Lt wvas arranged that cacir player of
tira Halifax tearn should play two
gaines with cvory inembar of the
oppusing tams. After playing five
gaines Mr. Hamilton wras obli-od to
retire, having to takre the train for

ulifax to koep an Important engage
ment. Mr. Forsyth of Dartmouth
took hie place and plafqd the remiin-
ing thrce gaines of Mr. Hamîlton'B
series. The scores were as below:_
Hamilton 2, Wickwviro 0, drawn 0.
Hamilton 2, Fi8i 0, drawn 0.
Hamilton 1, Lynch 0, drawn 0.
WV.F-'ryth jr. 0, Lynch 1, drawa 0.
W Forsyth jr. 0, Forires 2, drawn 0.
W Forsy th sr. 0, Fi-h 0, drawa 2.
WV.Forayth er. 2, Forbes 0, drawn 0.
W. Forsy th Br. 2, Wickwire ,d rawn 0.
W.Forsyth8r. 0, Lynch 1, 'lrawn 1.
Granville 0, Fssrhes 1, drawn 1.
Granville 1, Wickwjra0.drawn 1.
Granville 1, Fîsh 0, drawn 1.
Granvillo 0, Lyrcir 0, drawn 2.
O'Hoarn 0, Lynch 2, - drawn 0
O'Hoara 0, Forbes 0, drawn 2.
O'Hearn 0, Wickwrre 1,drawn 1.
O'floarn 0, Fish 0, drawn 2.

To summ-jrise, the Halifàx teame
won Il gaines.; the Siruienacadio
teamn8; and tirere were 13 drawn
gaines. Tho remuit was a gonuino
surprise to ail parties; Mr. Hamilton
t.aking the load by winning evury
gaine that ho playod. Ir. Forsytir,
though making a creditablo acora, did
not play ia his bcstform. Mr. Gran-
ville did excccdingly t~ell, hie gaines
being the best confecsîed of tire match.
Mr. O'.Hoara was ovidently out of
sorts and did not'coma up to the ex.
poctationa of hie friands. Tho Hali.
fax playorà 'Vent ta Shubm'acadie
expoating an easy victory, bat they
found thoir work Wall cut ont for
t1fim. If a retura match ailould bo
arrangod wo tvould be ploased to hava
it corne off in Halifax and auggeeî tho
lit of January as a muitabIo day f'or

Whrite man 30, kinga 7, 27.
White to movo and draw.

GAllE XXXV.

Playod ia tihe receat tosin match
betweon lieusrs. Lynch aud Granville,
the former mnoving lir8t.
11-15 6- 9 18-25 9-13
23 19 26 22 29 22 4 8
8-11 9-18 6- 9 1S-24

22 17 24 19 23 18 27 23
3- 8 15-24 7-11 24-27

26 23 22 15 15 10 23 19
11-16 4- 8 11-16 297-31
17 14 28 19 19 15 22 18
()-18 5- 9 16-19 31-27

23 14 25 22 15 il 18 15
16-23 1- 6 *8-15 27-24
27 Il 32 27 18 Il 19 16
8-15 9-14 12--16 24-19

31 26 30 :26 Il 8 16 1i1
10-17 14-18 16-20 19-16
21 14 26 23 8 4 10 7

drawn. Establlshed lu lo, tdr tise jAccfn orbe
eblocesan Sociliof Colo-

Uîxatioi cf the Province
of Queber_

CLASS D.'CYIO'S~. P SZE Thre 28th Manthly DrAwing will tak, placit
Doctoi of Dental Onge PÀtE§AY Nu. 2Oth, 1889.
Having Rensoved to more central and cotnmodlous&tôok,..
offices, Es now prepared te attend ta his numerousPRZSV L ,$0000patrons. P IE A U ,$000Ail branches of Dezstisuy att=ded to. Capital Prize-1 Ilea Estato wortb 85,00.00Irreçulsrtstes and treattsent of children's teeth aspecialty. Iea LIST 0F PRIZES.

IR1Estate Worth .... 3,000oms 3Hlis St., (Victoria Terrace.) 1 cal Estate Worth...2,000 00
Rcal Estate Wort.h...1.000 1.ccoLadies wilfindNew and Beautîful Goo<js 4 Real Essaies Worth ....... M 2s000

for 10eal Estates Worth ......... 30 3,000
Jack b% edele s cque j R s vum lok, a& 60 Furnîture Sets Wtorths..100 6.000LOW PRICE3 A.j 200 Gold WVatrcs Wtorths......... W 10.0

1000 Silver Wvatcbes Wtorth ... 10 1.oowE. MAX WELL & SONSy 1000 ToileS Sets ........... ..... 5 5,000
Ladies & Cents Tailoing Establishmient, 2307 Pies worth ......... $50,000.0068 G X-a,r1.-V- :le S"t, ~ IK

2 D)OORS SOUTII 0F Y. -?j C. A.

C .RLES XYETT5  commissioee osl lupe cnhtl.-GARPENTER & BUILDER. .

RDolu~& J~b1I~ ronply atCuc~ .OF EVERY MONTH.

il. AIl concerned put in a vory on.
joyablo day. Thtis will bo a mornor-
able avent te Nova Scotia playora, as
it Wva8 thre firat toam rmatch that ovor
took place ini thie Province so fer as
%vo know.

SOLUTIONS.
PItOILEM 140 -ie position was
Blaak rmon 2, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 21;
white mon 20, 22, 23, 124, 25, 30, 31
white ta play and trin. Tis iii how
Mr. Maooey winit gante 31.
30 26 26 10 19 12 27 24
21-30 80-25 25-21 W. wino.
22 18 24 19 31 27
15-22 11-15 21-17

PnZOBLEM NO. 142.
By J. A. Kear, Bristol, England.

Black mon 18, 21, 23, kirtg 14.

1889-FALI AND WINTER1890.
COLEMAN & GO.

have comp!cted their fuit stock or

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
ZXCLIIDINo

Gents Satin & Stiff Feit Hats,
From the ieadIng Lotndon Houses.

&merlcan & Engllsh SoA Feit Hats,
lu Ail colori. Aiso,

Youths', Boys' and Children's liats and Caps
ln great varlety.

OLERICAL MATS A SPEOIALTY.
Our Stock 0f PVD-:tE have been personallyslected ln LONON and bONTItRAL, and w. art

now showlug the rSues: of articles tu the following
lices ai fait prices:%-
LADIES' ALASKA SEAL NEWMARKETS

LADIES' ALASKA SEAL WALKING&jACKETS,
LADIES' ALASKA SEAi. SACQU ES.

<ALL LONDON DY£.)
Aise, Ladies' Jarkets ln Blallea Ses! & Attrac2san

A large stock or Bear Bos. Fox-Tait Iloàs, te.,
Shoulder Capes. Collai, Muir,, Gloves, &c.
Our Fur Lined Ruesian (Jloaks

Arc the latest Styles- lu shape and usaterlal, and
aU ite ID criiez.

GENrS FURS 0F EVERYpE8CRIPTION.
Roux%, Fuit CoArs, TRUxica, VAL1sES, & c

143 GRANVILLE STREET,
FL'RS ALTERED AND REPAIRED.

Hair Drushes,
FOR

Tooth Brtisheà,
FOR

.Nail ]3rnshes,
FOR

Shaving Brushe8,
FchFOR
FehBrushos,

FOR
Spongos, Bath Glovez,

Fine Parfumes, Toilet Soaps, Dzng.
gist's Sundries, and Toilet Requisitea

of every de8cription, conte to the

AGADIA ORUG STORE,
155-Hfollis Street-155,

HATTIE & MYLIIJS.

NAT-IONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERD-Y a
tjnder tho Patronag of Rov. Father I.sklI1


